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USSR, JAPAN
TO EXPAND
TRADE TIES
MOSCOW June 15 (Tass) -N ko
la P tol hey bel eves that the t me
s al1cady r pe for a long term plan
n ng of econom c cooper-a t on bet
ween thl; USSR and Japan
The SOY et M n stcr of Fore go
Trade 'Spoke here a the openIng
of a second conference of bUSIness
men f m the tWO countr t;s wh ch
1S 10 d st:tJ,ss questions of Japan s
cooperat on n the dcvelopment of
the I mbcr wood workln~ "' nlng
and () I ndOlttnes of Sibena and
the FaT East a"d n develop ng trans
port rac ht es rbere
If these quest ons are solved POSI
I vely lhe head of the: Japanese dele
gat on Shlgeo Nagano said Sovlet
Japanese trw Will be g ven a tre
n endous ITnpc!tus
Th~ cha rman of the Japanese
Sovet econom c committ~e also
o:;a d hat the sign ng of an agree
ment on sCJentlfic and techOlcal co
op'cra on bet",een the new Japa
"Ucse assoc at on tor the promotion
~ trad~ with the USSR and olher
sus: al st countr es and the Sovet
COrT}'ln lIee for scJeoce and techno
logy JS expected n the near
futH~
namese railroads Wednesday h I
lJng three raJl yards along the rna n
line runn ng northeast from Hano
10 Ch n;)
A r Force F 105 Thunderehlefs
pounded ra 1 yends "')8 to 55 m les(45 80 km) northeast of HanOI and
p lot cia med Licl'troy ng lOra I
..ars and damage 10 JO more
51 nultaneou Iy carr er based
N dV ets allacked foct fled enemy
pOSH ons n the demlhtar sed zoneseparatln~ North and South Viet
nam and p 10 s reported destroy ng
s x storage- bu ldlngs Other carner
p lOiS struck at br dges and water
llrall1 n the southern half of North
V etnam reporl ng damage to three
bndges and destrm.: on of 10 cargo
bar~s
In the tight ng n the Mekong
'<.leI a un ts or the Soulh Vetnamese
1
11S1 Inlantfy Dn Slon and popular
for e mit a troops clashed WIth a
Vet (ung fon..:~ eslJmaled at a rein
f rt.:c:d baltalton of some 500 men
The hcavy f ghllOg raged n Phong
o nh prov nce about 100 mIles (160
!\.m) southwest of Salgon
South Vietnamese casualuts were
-descnb~d as light
Early yesterday guernllas swarm
..,u 1010 a fYlekong delt. hamlet lnl
flOg or wounding ~rbaps 80 Viet
nftmese Civil ans and local mlhtfa
The lttal;k was one of scveral
deep n lhe de: lIa near Can Tho
TllI.":'iday .flIght and early Wednesday
momlng
The hcaYy Vel Cong auack fell
on twO adJOIOIng hamlets 110 mJles(177 kml southwest of SaIgon
Wh Ic on£ was being raked by mor
tar fire perhaps as a diversion gu~r
fllIas smashed 1010 the other
A company of about 120 m.lhlla
-<lofended the second v,Ua8e and
hasllly callcd for artIllery support
(Contd on Page 4)
Meetings In USSR
Support Arabs
MOSCOW June 15 (Tass)-
There s.a long I st of Sovlet clues
where protest m..ellngs agalOst Is
rael s aggressIOn 10 the Middle
Easl wcre held yesterday In Mali-
cow and Volgograd leningrad and
Ivov 10 the Ukra ne the Black Sea
port of Odessa and the capital of
Azerb31Jan naku ChelyilblOsk 10
tthe Urals and Snolensk In the cen
ue of Russ a and many other cille.s
.and v Uages Sov et people VOIced
their anger and IOd gnatlon at Is
rael s acllons
We hav~ assembled 10 brand
lhe aggressors and their palrons
1he Impcr ahsts of the United States
.and Bnta n ,who ::;:upport the Isrnell~xtremlsts an orgoOlser said
:rhe cyn c sm and Impudence of
Israel aggrl;ssors and the r JOSpl
rers caUSe anger and nd gnahon}Ve understand the underly ng rea
sons for th s venture Monopohes
need 0 I and Israel other people s
tf"fr tor es But the pcaeelovlOg pea
pies of the world Will not allow the
occup-J.l1on !its to legal!ie the r
land grab Grlgory Dolenko cor
responding member of the Ukran an
Academy of Sc ences Sl1ld at a
meeung n Lvov
Heavy Mekol1g Delta Battles
Break Two Weeks Of Lull
poss.b lIl.es for East West deten
le should be conttnued
Couve de Murville 1sted some
of the majo. d.ff.cultles 10 the
way of a settlement
-Rlvah les In the area between
the b g pow~s
-The dec.slOns of key Arab sta
les to rupture relatIOns With the
Amel.can and Bnllsh and of the
USSR to break WIth Israel
-Refysal of the IsraellS to ac
cept UN mtel venhon
All th.s led Couve de Murv.l
Ie to the pesslmlstIc conclUSIOn
that pers.stlng b.tterness bet
ween the Arabs and Israelis cou
pled w.th b.g power d,sagree
ments represent the essential
elemenls for a grave and pro
longed crISIS In the area
SAIGON Junc 15 {AP) -Su;uth Vietnamese Anny
clashed With a large Viet C41llg force deep 10 the Mekong deltayesterday killmg 200 of the perrilla lD heavy daylong fighting
while Amercan mfantrymen battled an tJt.ber Viet Cong force 10War Zone D north of SaIgon :wd 10 fl'Ve hours of fighting claimed60 guerrillas dead
A second I:ngagemenl erupted 47
n les (76 kn ) nOrlh northeast of
h 1.:8 P ta 1 a un ts of the U S 1st
Infantry D v s n engaged 0 a new
weep of the D Zon
1he nf nlnmcn began the dnve
')1 Munday 10 track down th c 9th
\ Cong D v son whicb w LS re
I J to have moved eastward from
\\ Z n C nto Zone D In recent
" ck
U S Headquarters said three
Arner n nfanlrymen Were kllled
and II vounded n the fight ng
Wednesday which nvolvt;d UOitS of
the lSI D VIS on s 3rd Br gade
rhe sharp clashes north and so Ith
of Sa gon broke a twO week lull n
the ground hghtlng
Meanwh Ie U S planes kept up
the ntens fled attack on North Vet
Africans Exploited
In South Africa,
I.C.J. Reports
GENEVA June 15 (Reul(r)-
Afr can workers are recrUited n
South '\fr en n conditIOns which
amount to slavery the InternatIonal
CommJss on of J r sts a leged here
yeslerday
The ex s ence and I ves of the
Afr cans a e exp essly and exc1u
s vely regulated (0 further the eeo
nom c and soc al progress of the
white m nor ty n the South Af
r c~n admlO s ert;.d ten tory the
omm S6 on leclared
The I C J a Geneva based non
government hody wh ch has consu
I tat v€' sta s w th the Un ted Na
I uns levelled the charges agamsi
So th Af (' ts J ne bullet n
J S P hllshed
It sa d tha durIng 45 years of
Sou h Afr can rule (he tcrr tory s
non white majorIty had bc:en re
duced systemat cally to a state of
d g ada On and n Isery of wh ch
most uf the world remained unaware
Th~ system of recruument of Ai
can workers ope at ng n South
west Afr ca today s unIque In us
organ sed and effic ent appl cat 00 01
cond tOns wh ch amount to sla
very the commiSSion said
Workers had to d splay the
bou category On the r clothes
once under contract they could no
leave the area or cane!l the contract
the com01 SSlOn said
Trade un ons ar~ not recogn sed
all systems of colleellve barga n ng
are banned and str kes are a cr 011
nal olfence It added
The report sa d that Afr c.ans
do not possess even the most rud
mentary pohllcal power and have
no part c pat on at all 10 the maklOg
of the laws which govern their lives
completely and wh eh carry r g d
sanct ons
The commumque made no
menllon of the need for a qUick
solutIon 10 the problc:m of Arab
refugees another POtnt raIsed 10
the precedtng debate
Turntng to East West relatlOlIS
the commumque saId efforts for
developmg ~ontacts and mutual
ly favourable exchanges With
the East Bloc had not alwaYS
been su~cessfull But consulta
tlOns among NATO members on
ng .ncluded .n the commumque
Accordmg to the commumque
the NATO governments stressed
the urgency of humamtanan
efforts to aUev.ate the suffenng
caUse by the war They would
also support all efforts for resto
nng a lastmg peace m the
area
In Wash Ig n eports AP the
L S Sia cOp 1 ent l:alled n
t v p lOcls f pr vate citiZens Wt;d
day I I.:onsult v Ih pol cy making
1 al n wh tl course tbe Un tcd(Co rd a I page 41
PM\Discusses Middle East
Policy In House Committee
Senate Appoints Aid Mission Man
the: countr es wh ch stood by the
Arab,
The cab nel also dec ded 10 boy
oU all U S Br tlsh and West Ger
nan goods and films and agreed on
pol cy of ~omplete austenty for
the country except (or foodstuffs
A DPA report from Par s sa d
French Pres den I Charles de Gaulle
lenffirmed h s (;ountry s stnct ncu
trahty n the M ddle East confl d
He made the statemenl n tele
grams (Q Alger an Pres dent Houan
Boumed .nne and Tun s an Prc;s den
Habib Bourgulba sent n reply to
messages from the two statesmen
In hiS telegram 10 Bourgulba the
French PreSident deplored the m
n ensc damage done by acts oC VIU
Ience n the Modic EaSI
It was obVIOUS at tbe end of the
m I tary operat ons that the sam/¥
problems contmued to eXist and
had even aggravated de Gaulle said
As far as France 5 concerned
she Will conI Due the road of un
selfishne;ss wh ch she has chosen and
wh ch seems to be the only one
wltic;:h m ght one day lead to recon
c I at On and peace he added
In h s message to the Alger an
Prr.sldent de Gaulle predicted thai
he M ddle Easl r SIS which
Fr mce had WIshed 10 aVOid w II
doubllessly have long last ng and
r ous l:onsequenecs
He vo ced hiS .gallsfal:( un .boul
h unselfish nature f France s n
Ie 1 ons and pol cy wh ch IS well
nderstood by Alger a and boul
hc close con! l: be we n v
g vernments
A con muo qUI; ssued
nd Belgrade sid Pres dent
c I enne and Pre.s de 1t JOSlp Br
J (Q f Yugoslav a held dent cal
ws on Ihe cven and the s tuat on
Ihe M ddl E I
I h 0 In un que 'Sa d
held b> Ih wo leaders n Belgrade
vc 1 ked by s n cr ty mutual
d rsln d 19 and the Irad tonal
f cmJshlp b tween Alger a and
Y goslaVI
KABUL. June 15 (Bakhtar) -Prime MinIster ~oham
mad HashIm Malwandwal accompamed by Deputy PrIme Minister and Mlmster of ForeIgn Affairs Nour Ahmad Etemadl yesterday morning attended the meetmg of the Wolesl Jlrgah's Com
mlttee on International Affairs Dr Abdul Zahlr was alsopresent
The Pr me Mm ster desc;rlbed
the grave results of IstaelL aggres
son nnd the necessllY of an Israel
retreat to poSitIOns held before the
outbreak of the war as a first step
for ensuring 'peacc and discussed
AfghaOlstnn s stand 10 backlOg the
r ghts of Ihe Arab peoples
Thc Committee on Legislation and
Leg~1 AfTalrs completed Its amend
meots to the draft law govermng
ml n C pallt es and dec ded to sub
mil Ihem for debate b) Ihe plenary
s"sslOn of the house
The Comm tlee on Cultural Atfa rs
approved art des 47 10 49 of the
draft law on educat on
rhe Commltlel; on the Budgetary
and F nanc al AffairS contmued to
study th~ account ng statement of
.hc 1345 budget
Members of the Comm ttee on
Con mun at on and Transportat on
currently d SCliSS ng contracts con
luded by thc Commun ca Ions M
n slry with var nus local and fore gn
cons ruct on hrms yesterday ns
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NATO STOPS SHORT OF BACKING ISRAEL ON AQABA
The commumque threshed out
In four hours of very d.fflcult
negotIatIOns merely saYs that
NATO members would support
a solutIOn of the open problems
10 accordance"'wlth the legitimate
mterests of all concerned
But French Foreign Mml~ter
Maunce Couve de Murville who
had left Luxembourg hke most of
hIS colleagues Wednesday had
mstructed hiS delegation to pre
vent any d.recl engagement be
In London British ambassador
Michael Headow yesterday 10
formed the Israeh government
about Bntsln s concern and ask
ed for Israeh efforts to stop the
flow of refugees
LUXEMBOUR{j June 15(DPAI The Allan' c all ance s for
e gn a 10 delenl.:c min siers here
yesterday stopp~d short of uphold
mg Israel s da m to free access
Ihrough Ihe Gulf of Aqaba In a
JOInt commuOlque on their Cwo days
spr ng meetmg
TunJSla s Justice MInister Mon
gl Slim brought a Tums.an me
d.ca! umt to Jordan Morocco has
promised a slmllal umt and Ku
walt Saud Arabia Lebanon and
other Arab countnes have sent
emergency supplIes
Canada IS beheved hold109
dISCUSSIOns With other countnes
about the leas,b.hty of an emer
gency aId programme for the
I 25 m lhon refugees to be orga
OIsed ether by the UN or Inter
nat onal Red Cross
week
The Iranian Red LlOn and Sun
organJSatlOn announced Yester
day a camp for 5 000 refugees WIll
be constructed near Amman With
Iran,an government help Iraman
planes are flymg d rugs and food
to Jordan
Israel Has Won A Battle
But Not A War, Says Atassi
DAMASCUS June 15 (AP) -Syna s Head of State Nour
eddm Atassi said Wednesday the Arab nabons suffered a serIOus
setback m the Middle East war but added The aggressors dId
not wm the fmal victory
He brushed aSide all suggest ons(f peace with Israel and said the ob
Jcct Ve! uf the Arab nat ons remaln
ed fhe complete I berat on of Pales
I ne
He said Israel had won Its v ctory
only because of Un ted States and
Br t1sh a r support
Reuter quoted Baghdad Rad 0
as saYing that Iraq wh cb broke ofT
d plomal c relations l~st week With
the United States and Bntaln de
c ded last n ght Jo break relations
w th all countr es which helped Is
ra~l n ItS latest aggressIOn agamst
the Arab countnes
The radiO said the cabinet also
deCided to strengthen relattons With
The refugees said that IsraeJl
soldiers had manhandled them
and Corced them to leave theIr
homes, their cattle, land and all
their property AU who refused
to leave the vIllages were shot
by the occupIers they said
Many inhahltants of Hashlya
village were klUed In a mosque
In M.anshure village 5 km west
of el Kuneltra, Israe)1 soldIers
drove the people mto a house
poured petrol over it, and burn
ed It kdling them
DAMASCUS, June IS, ('1'ass)
Syrian President Atassl TuesdaY
vIsited wounded !!yrlan soldlen
at mllltary hospItal Many of
them had napalm injuries and
their faces and 'bodies were
badly burnt
Among the napalm victims
were also many clvlllans from
areas occupIed by the IsraeU for-
ces.
There are several thousands
of refugees from these areas now
in Damascus and more are com
Ing In.
Most of them are farmers
who were expelled by the ag
gressors from tJielr vlllages,
whJch the IsraeU forces occupIed
after the ceaseflre
Syrian DP's Report
Israeli Atrocities
Israel Refuses To Permit
IRC To Help UAR Troops
Meanwh.le Egypt has restor
ed water supphes to the Smal
desel t to save thousands of str
anded Egyptian troops from dy
Ing of lhlrst Red Cross saId
A Red Cross spokesman said
the Egyptian authOrities had tur
ned on the wat~r
Cairo cut supphes through the
plpehne which flows under the
Suez Canal when Israeh troops
advanced towards the C'Ilnal last
Ismael HljaZI Jordaman s m,
nHrter of develOJlment and recon
structlOn said one thIrd of the
150 000 P~lestlmans who fled a~
ross the rIVer were those who
had left the.r orlgmal homes m
the 1948 Arab Israeh war and
were reg.stered as refugees With
lhe Um ted NatIOns
RadlO Amman continued
bloa(lcastmg appeals to Arab re
s.dents on the west bank of the
Jordan river to stay n the.r ho
mes as a sacred duty to your
homeland
HastJly constructed camps m
eastern Jordan ~lreac;ty are crow
ded WIth Jordan.ans who ,gnored
eat her J'adlO pleas and crossed
the rIVel after Israel captured
the west bank
GENEVA June 15 (DPAl -The Israeli governmen~ contin
ues to refuse International Red Cross delegates pennlsslon to visitthe Israeli held Sinal peninsula for the time being the orgamsatlon sald here yesterday
Informed sources said sporadIC
shoaling was shU gomg on at
some places m the desert where
thousands of Egyptian stragglers
were reported to be staggenng
about In desperate search of wa
ter
Jordan notlJled the Un.ted Na
lions Wednesday an esllmated
150000 refugees had fled to Am
man from Israel occup.ed terr.
Lory many of them forced oul by
Israeh soldiers
The flow of refugees crowd109
across the Jordan nver to Arab
land appeared to have stopped
however and the Jorda",an gov
ernment said tt would take a cen
sus Fnday to determme the
exact number of those who had
fled theIr homes before the Isra
elJ advance ..
have
I ,
MAHMOUD RAQt June 15(Bakhtar}-Work on Ll oad can
nectmg che centre of Kapisa With
Kohlstan woleswah whlCh began
a month ago has been completed
The 11 km road vas bu It by
the statt of the provlOcial gepart
n ent of publ works w th the
cooperat on of the reSidents of the
area
KABUL June 15 (Bakhlar)-
Prof Mohammad Andar v ce pre
S de of the cultur~1 o!hce of[urke} .> esterday gave a talk n
the audi'tor um of Kab II Umven-
5 ty 01 the life and work of Mau
la 1a JalaluddlO Balkh the au
thor of Masna 10/
Andar s here as head of a dele
galla for talks on cultural coope-:
rat 01 between AtghaOista 1 and
Tl rkey
KABUL Ju e 15 (Bakhtar)-
Ii: g Abdu I Samad Sal m MInIster
of M les and Industr es returned
to Kabu I yesterday after a thre~
lay nspert on tour of ndustrlal
I r JC ts the northern prov oces
GARDEZ J n '5 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Chafo pres dent of the
csearch and extens on depart
lent of the M n stry f Agr culture
and lrr gala a campan ed by
Abdul Falah ch ef of the fru t pro
Jeds of the M mstry has arr ved n
1 wo cs al of Khost to nsped
grl<: Itural projeds n Pakth a pro
v n C
KABUL June 15 (Bakhlar)-
A Turkish medical delegatton ac
ompanied by the: Turkish ambas
sador here Ahmad Batu met the
P bl c Health M n slel M ss Kub
ra Nourza yesterday
The M n ste of Pub! c Health
t eld a luncheon hono r of the
lelegat 0
Earl er III the da) tho dclcgat on
et Dr Abdul Wal Zak dean of
tl e College { Med c ne and v
S te I var 0 s se.ct ons of the (01
<ge
I,ABUL J ne 15 (Bakhlar)-
hu am A Karcm dean of stu
dents at Kabul UOIverslty vho
had gone SIX veeks ago to the Un
te I Sates to part c pa\e n a sem
ur has returned
home News In Brief
KABUL Ju e \5 (Bakhtar)-
Sl.1lta AhmLld Popa' Afgha am
bassador n Prague arr vcd here
yesterday to attend the open g of
the Put Charkhl workshop
A Czechoslovak an delegal on has
also arr ved n Kabul to altend
the funct on
The 1VorkshoJ wh ch has been
bu It vtth Czech ass stance s
c :<pcC't d t be opened on June
R
UN A;SKS ISRAEL TO
LET Dp/S RETURN
Resolution Requests Nations
To Observe Geneva Convention
UNI'J,'ED NATIONS June IS (Combined Wire Servlces)-The UN Security Council unanimously called on Israel Wednesday nIght to facilitate the return home of people who fled the
areas of recel\t hostilities
The CoUnCil endorsed a resolutIon Jomtly tabled by Argentma Brazil and EthIOpia at the InitIatIve of the chIef Argentme delegate 01 J0se Marla Ruda
der to th«; Israeli author lies
Wc ,hould uric plead and
ppeal In the name of our com
mon humanity for the humane-
treatment of those who llre V1Ct ms
of the conflict h,. sa d
Frenl.:h Ambassador ,t{oger Sey
d )UX also supporled the r/Wsolulon
He said t translated nto most
object ve lerms concern wh ch can
not be al cn to any of us
It S 1 perat vc that all efforts
he lade to see fo 1 that those who
ned from the fighting could Imme
I atcly w thout delay return I
the r h Jmes to Ihe'r v !lages their
Iv he sad
He said Ihe governmenls concern
ed had an obi gal n to war pr so
e s it d s a flrSI lep there should
be an eXl:hangc of war pr soners
b sed On generos ty nol reCiprocity
If Il should prove Irue thai e)(
I Is on fr m J r el oc\,;up ed e
r lory have b en 0 ganlscd he sa d
Ih (l nl.: I would be confron ed
v Ih a seriOUS slluatIon
He sa d h government would be
n favour f the UN Rei ef and
Works Agen y for Palesune refugees
nd flak ng n nvest gatlon where
such expuls ons had been reported
He sa d the Council should take
n account he s.uggestlon of Ihe
U 1 ted K ngdom that a spec al re
presental ve o~ Ihe Secnotary Gene
ral should be entrusted with Invest
g l ng Ihe fate of Ihe refugees
Mordeea K dron of Israel sa d
hiS government was mak ng every
effort to restore normal clvtllan life
In the Mea and to alleViate the lot
of the refugees
An agreement had been negoha1
eo wllh Ihe UN Rehcf and Works
Agency and the International Red
Cross has been asked to expedite
the excqange of pnsont'rs
The- resolution submitted earher
(Conld 0, page 4)
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday night dinner
dance and musIc I/y the Blue
Sharks
PARIS June 14 (AP)~Westem
power~ Monday faded to agre9 onwhethe~ the world ad supply s.lua
lion resultm8 from the MIddle East
CriSiS was CrItical enough to warrant
the setling up of emergency rna
chine
rhe 011 commllte~ of the OrgaOl
sallon of Economic CQoperatlOn
and Deyelopment (OECD) met here
behlDd closed doors to assess the
overall SituatIOn and ur1~xpectedly
adjourned 10 Tu~da:i
The meeting under cbslJ'IDon
Angus Beckett under secretary
at the British Mlf)lstry for power
heard the VieWs of various delega
tons on questJOns r~latlOg to 011
su~plY neludlng alternalJve sour
ces of supply transportation refln
ng capacity and .security stocks
A number of delegatIOns fell that
Ihe s luahon would clear up WIthin
the next 10 days and that there was
no need for an c;mergency measures
nght now conference sources said
The United States delcgalJon led
by Jordell Moore assistant secretary
of the ntenor s understood to have
offered to help the other nations pro
v ded they recognise that a s tuatlOn
of pmergency existed
It was also pOInted out that the
main benefic ar es of any pool would
be wester.n Europe and Japan which
oepend heayily on MIddle East 011
Delegates also failed to agree on
the precise terms of a compromise
solut on to reactlVate the OECD ad
v sory committee on 011 set Up after
the 1956 cnsls when the Suez Ganal
\\ as closed follOWing JO nt Israeh
French Br tlsh aclion against Egypt
Meanwh Ie Algeria Will stop sup
'Ply ng Bntaln With natural gas ac
cording to reports from AlgIers
reaching Pans
An ullprecedenteu cut In the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetahle
oil
Shah Pasand-the hest veget
ahle 011 availahle
Shab Pasand-tasty healthy
and dependahle
You can huy your Shah Pa
sand vegetable all Crom aU shops
~v.y~~
SHAHPASAND
•
HOUSE FOR RENT
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY June 17th g 30 to
1130 pm.
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with the
ODDS and ENDS"
MILLIE CLUB
MILLIE RESTAURANT
MILLIE HOTEL
Located at Bar1kot (Deb Mah
zang) opposite Abdul WakU Khan
monument serves meals from 11
a.m to 11 p m at Als 10 to and
30 Menu Includes kabab shami
roast kahab chJcken kahab soup,
etc
One house located on a two acre plot with two
modern buUdings wIth many rooms, store house, garage,garden, and motor park Located next to the Women'slnstItute, good for embaSSies or commerCIal house
(U S SOURCES)
Contact phone 21923
From 1, p m to 3 p m
By Eugene lonesco has unfortunately been post:-
Kabul Amateur Dramatic
Society
RHINOCEROS
poned It will nQw J.Je on stage! on 22, 23 & 24 June
corresponding days of that week
TiCkets already spl1rchased may be used for the
, (Conttnued /rol" page 2)
1\ Well Ambassador Goldberg
has a reference to that 10 the
Umted Nations I have hOthmg
to add to that
Q Have we been In
touch WIth the Israel govern-
ment over the weekend t6 diS
cuss whatever attitude the Isra
ehs may have toward some sort
of peace settlement?
A As I recall Ambassador
Harman was m here over the
week end I don t have a fill m
as to what spec.ally was diSCUS
sed along those lInesQ Do you have any comment
on the vIew e"pressed by Gene
ral Dayan over the week end to
the effect that Israel WIshes to
maIntam and to keep terntorles
that It has setzed?
A No there agam thIS IS a
very dehcate matter and I can t
comment on that eIther ThIS
IquestIOn was Ialsed at the Wh.teHouse bnefmg todayQ Could you supply us WIth
the comment that Mr Goldberg
made on th.s? There have been
many words uttered up there?
A I wJ11 have to check thiS
before we can say categoncally
As I recall It was a statement of
cancel n for the welfare of refu
gees
Q Is that the statement where
he also saId that we WIll use our
mfluence 10 that dIrectIOn?
A I think we WIll have to
check and fmd out exactly what
was said
Q What can you sayan the
questlon of the terntonal mteg
nty of the natlons m the Mid
die East does the Pres.dent s
statement of the~3rd still stands
00 thl:J sovemmcnt s polley?
ernment s polley
Q One more questIOn ra.sed
1D the statell1.ent by General
Dayan He saId that he wants
settlements outsIde of the Umt
ed NatIOns Is there any pOSitIOn
10 thIS buJidmg con~ermng that?
A No There agl\ln all of these
questIOns about the future about
the nature of a peace settlement
and sa on are being taken up 10
the Untted NatIOns They are
very dehcate
ga
the
w.1l
the
Wilson, Holt Talk
On Cuts In UK's
~ast Of Suez Forces
LONDON June 14 (Reuter)-
Austrahan Prime MInister Har
old Hult yesterday opened talks
WI th"Pnme MInister Harold
Wilson on the long term Imph
cat ons of cuts m Bntlsh forces
east 01 Suez
The talks are Widely regarded
as of cntl~al Importance for
Austraha facec;l WIth a nSlllg de
fence b.lI and anxIOUS that the
planned Bntlsh WIthdrawal
should not leave a Far East po
wer vacuum
Before atartmg h.s talks w.th
Wilson Holt met New Zealand
Deputy Prime Mm.ster John
Marshal who reVlewed the defen
ce Issue With the Bntlsh leader
Monday n.ght
Both AustralIa and New
Zealahd are saId to be pressmg
Bntam to keep enough ground
troops .n the Far East to enable
It to mamtalO an effechve role
n the alea
P, esent Bnt sh plans due to
be d.sclosed In deta.1 next month
al e to cut forces str<U1llth from
last year s level of 50 000 to 30000
w.thm the comIng year
But senIOr mln.sters have also
begun reassessmg the Bntlsh ml
h tal y role east of Suez over the
long lerm stretchmg mto the
late 19705 ano It 's thIS aspectwhl~h causes Austraha and New
Zealand concern
TO EUROPE
June 28, 1967
$ 43-
$ 109-
$ 151-
FROM KABUL
Departf'te from Kabul
Fares to Tehran
to I$tanbul
to Zurich
to Cologne $ 157-
information and Booking
ASTCO LTD Travel ..mce
Shabre Nau Tel 21509
2-6 Months Needed
For Clearing
Suez Canal
KABUL June 14 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Sar" ar Omar for
mel minister of commerce has
been appoInted pres.dent of the
Insutut~ for CoordlOatmg Hous
ng Town Plannln/t Thp In'lItute has been formed w.thm the
framework of the MinIstry of
Publ c Works
TRAVEL BY LUXURY PULLMAN CAR
CAIRO June 14 (AP) -The
Suez Canal IS blocked by about
10 sh.ps sunk m the v.tal water
way dlplomat,c sources reported
here Tuesday
The Al Ahram newspaper
however has mentIOned only
three vessels blockmg the canal
Il wllI take a long time to
clear reported a UAR Informa
lIOn M ",stry spokesman Shtp
pmg experts estImate It Will take
between ty, 0 and SIX months
Two nf the largest vessels sunk
are the UAR sh.ps Isma'ha and
Mecca They block the canal
about SIX kllometl es south of
Ismalha diplomatiC sources re
ported A barge loaded w.th ce
menl obstl GCts the waterway
nOllh of lake T'sah while a
d rcdger 5 reported sunk else
\\ here 10 the canal
A~cord.ng to diplomats and
sh,ppmg sources here at least
some of these vessels were sunk
n such a POsittOn and n a man
ner as v.rtually to I ule out Isra
cit air attacks
The UAR Informatlon Mlmst
ry so far has not responded to
lequests by fOle'gn newsmen
here to see the damage for
themselves and wnI gIve no offlc
lal JOformatton
Al Ahl am has carned a photo
graph of one vessel allegedly
sunk m Ihe canal by Israeh air
attacks betweell I,sma.ha and
".ez It appeared from the pho
Lograph to be a small ferrY
ooat
The newspaper I eports other
sh.ps are sunk m the Gulf of
Suez at the Canal s entrance
BAGHLAN June 14 (Bakhtar)
-A v.llage school for boys Was
opened yesterdaY m Julal Villa
ge n Sunbul alakadar. of Bam
ian prOVInce 35 students were
enrolled m the school s first
claSS
CHAGHA SARAI June 14(Bakhtar) -A delegation from
the College of Letters Kabul
Umverslty arnved here -to col
lect data and conduct studIes on
NourIstant d.alects
•
l1(jme News In Brief
KABUL June 14 fBakhtar)-
Senator Dr Abdul Wakll pre
s.dent of the Meshrano J Irgah s
Comm ltee on M nes and Indust
Ties retut ned from a two
months tour of the Umted States
Holland MeXICO England Japan
and the Ph,hppmes
Ou\-mg hiS v s t he mspected
agricultural programmes In Ja
pan and the Umted States he
also met members of the upper
houses of parhament and con
gress
Tuesday s
as he ask
emergency
Delegates
Security Council
VATICAN CITY June 14(Reuter) -The VatIcan radIO Will
broadcast the works of an Indian
poet for the fIrst -time when
poems and short stones of young
wr ter Gopal Sharman are reeel
ted over the aIr today by hiS ac
lress WIfe Jalabala Valva.bya
ed to a letter wrItten to hIm by
the pnme mm.ster of East Ger-
many
West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg KleslOger s reply to a Jet
ler written by East Germ8I1 Prl
me Minister WUlt Sloph on May
16 vas handJ;d over la.t nJaht
bY a sentor off.Cial of the West
German ~hancellor to the office
of the East German pnme m'
mster
MOSCOW june 14 (Reuter)
- rhe SOYlet Union "'onday
launched the 16Sth unmanned ~
lell tc: In the Cosmos senes Tass
reported Tuesday
TOKYO June 14 (Reuter)-
Three IndoneSian Judges said
hel e that former Pres.dent Suk
arno would certamlY go on tr-
Ial eventuallv
The judges told a press confer
ence that he Was under Virtual
.f not formal arrest at hiS sum
mer palace at Bogar whIle Inves
tlgatlon. contmued IOta his af(alfS and role in the abortive 0c-
tober 1965 coup attempt
( , ,d fro pog' I)
n akc a maJOl effOi t to seek a
m n pelmanent baSIS on which
the J elatIOns of the countfIes of
Ihe MIddle Easl may be stable
1310SIO declared
France however refused to
dn'c::,s: lh~llP~t~~I:1 Ea~~u":~fh~~ I
NATO O,scusslOn of the M.ddle
Easl ~onfhcl had been proposed
b\ BrI SIO who said that many
pa,'ners nf the AtlantIC alhance
hLld a d ret t nterest I the sltua
t un n th~t area
Ft cnch Foreign MInister Mau ,
ce Couve de Murv Ite surpr s
cd hIS colleagues when he 10
lell upted BroslO to state that
thiS was the pnvate opmlOn of
lhe secretary general and was
not shared by France
The F, ench fore.gn mmlster
also refused to attend a work
lng dtnner g,ven last night by
Turkish Fore gn MlOlster. Ehsan
Sabri Caglayangll for pnvate d,IS
cuss ons on the Middle East con
fhct
AccOl dmg to Greek sources
lhe Turkish Fore.gn Mm!ster
Caglayang.1 met the foreign ml
nlster of Greece Paul Economo
gouras They held a two /lour
diSCUSSIon on all quest'ons of
IOterest to both countries It
was the fIrst such personal mee
tlng 10 s.x months
(Conn wed frum pale I)
1 he drafl asked th~ (ouncil h
v gorously ondemn Israel s acllv t es
as tn act f aggression and the
mas nagr nt v olal1on of the UN
charier
I he drafl ssm lar to one which
hc USSR pUI f rward five days ago
wh Ie f ghl ng was st 11 taklnC place
n Ih< M ddle Easl
Fedorcnko requested
eel g at the same Orne
cd U 1hant 10 call the
(enl;ra! Assembly session
I rdan and TUOlsla asked the
l n led Nal ons 10 stop Israel from
e:<pell g Jord n ans from the r
h neland
Dr M ham01ad cl Farra Jordan s
permanent representatIve told Thant
tha Israel IOvaders were and shll
are perpetraf ng the calculated pl ..n
I) expel more and more Arabs from
the r homes With a view to repeat
,d perpetuall;. the pattern that they
had embarked upon 10 1948 which
o Hamed w Ih n t the seeds 6f lur
no' and var
Dr cI Farra also said thousands
of Pal"st ne refl gees were be ng
C c I.:cd itn 1 l:ompelled t) leave
Ihe r I.: mp
No cor Ol S m: dents have been
rcporte:J In Ihe three day ceasefire
U Than told the Security CounCil
I l "\or tlen report be also re
ve~lcd thaI Israel sa d It captured
the Syr 3n area of Kuneltra at 1400
GMl on lune 10 two and a half
ho rs before the ceaseflre became
clfcct Vf'
U 1 hanl told the counCil he sent
a Iclegram to Prtme Mlnlster LeVI
Eshkol ask ng Isntd agam to re
turn government house 10 Jerusalem
to (he United Nations True.; Super
Slon OrganlsatlOD
Ind an troops of the Untted Na
I tlns Emergency Force lost 14 men
k lied and '4 wounded by Israel
I nk and art l1ery fire 10 S nal last
eek the commander Colonel M S
Br r sa d 10 N OSla Tuesday
Thr.;e of Ihe men were killed
vhen Israel shells scored SIX d rect
h ts 01 UN headquarters n Gaza
he added
He was speak ng after he and
some "')40 men of the Ind an coni n
gen of he UNEF arr ved n NIL'Osla
h p from Israel Two more ships
arc.: expected overnight brlngmg Ihe
m nder of the Ind an and he Bra
l I an I.:ootlngents
I~ATO
temperatures
29C 12C
80lF 53F
40C 18C
104F &IF
33C 17C
91F 63F
41C 31C
I06F 88F
28C 17C
82F 63F
29C 16C
80lF 61F
Yesterday s
Kabul
lierat
Kandahar
Ghazni
Jalalahad
Gardez
World ~News In Brief
--BRUSSELS June 14 (DPA)-
THe JIOpWabon of the six Euro
pean Common Market (EEC)~ountr.es totalled 18243000 m
1965 according to EEC stabshcs
released here yester$lay Thls figure
.s an mcrease Of 1 780 000 over
thc fIgure for 1964
ANKARA June 14 (DP;\)
T~rkey has <leclded 10 send medl
Cines blankets and sugar to SYr
In and Jordan The aId WIll be
sent unde. the ausPices of the
Red C. escent
BRUSSELS June 14 (DPA)-
rhe European Economic COJDmu
nlty comm,SSlOn Tuesday appto
ved non repayable grants Cimoun
tmg to $19900000 for develop
ment projects 10 Senegal Daho
mey and Rwanda
The projects are to be fmanc
ed by the second EEC develop
ment fund wh.ch so far has fin
anced plolects totalhng$413560000
ADDIS ABABA June 14(OPA) -FOlmer U S v'~e pres.
dent Rlcha.d NIxon said here
Tuesday Amencan fore.gn pohcy
needs substanhal Improvements
n the developing countnes
He told newsmen before leav
109 for Nalrob. altel a three
day VISIt to the Eth,oplan capItal
that he would make statements
n the United States thIS coming
fall va c ng v garous dissent as
well as SUPPOI t of the Amencan
Io elj;!n policy
Weather Forecast
UAR Cabinet
Meets; Nasser
Favour$ Summit
lJEIRl T June 14 (API-The
UAR Lab ne met n ( a fO Monday
under Prcm cr Sldky Solei man 10
tv ew the cv dencc or the Anglo
An r can aggress on h dden behmd
l'irael (a r Radio rcport~d
rhc a b nct a Iso d scusscd the
need f r una" mllY among the ArabQuntr es n re~i1stlOg aggress on a
government commun que said
The ommunlque ~xpr~ssed gra
t tude and appreclallon for the role
played by friendly slales people~
and governments which stood and
are Sl 11 stand ng W th full s neerlly
on OU sIde and are helpmg us ma
Icr ally and morally
In Khartoum Prem cr Muhammad
Mahgouz of Sudan Monday an
nounced thai the Sudan had secured
Pres den I Nasser s consent fof' an
Arab summ t conference In Khar
toum
He sa d Arabs shuuld face thc
slluallon fairly and squarely n n
crests o( sol dar ty and draw up a
pract cal plan based on Arab needs
and unlV
There no place for defeat sis
n our ranks todav
In a statement to the House un
M ddle East developments he said
Ihe Sudan wa-s pleased with Nasser s
deCISIOn to rema n n office to that
mper al sm may not transfer ts
apparenl m I lary success 010
pol I cal and psychological one
also
He ~Id wha happened last week
n he Middle Ea t conn ct was the
beg nn ng of a long and tediOUS
s ruggle wh ch Ihe people should
fa e WI h pa ence and courage
Skies throughout the country
wllJ be eIear Kabul will have
oecaslOnal wluds with dust 10
the afternoon Yesterday Farah
was the warmest region of the
country WIth a high of 45C 113F
N Salang was the reportedly
coldest region of the country
With a low of 2C 36F
The temperature In Kahul at
9 30 a m was 20C 68F
BONN June 14 (OPA) -For
lhe f rst ltme a West German
ch ef of government today reph
ARIANA CINEMA
At 257 30 and 9 30 pm
AmerIcan cmemascope
colour film In FarSI
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PARK OINEMA
At 2 305 30 8 and 10 pm
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENl
Note 10 pm is m Ene1isb
OIAT T~D I! NEI:'I!! I
evelY
JUNE 15. 1961
(JJ
Home
I,)~J u,;
through
..J')\.:) u~..f':""
1,)""':' )a::.c.
(Comd On pag~ 4)
to operate
2 neck
3. stomach
4 (rain
6 pet
5 square
46. eraser
36 pressure
40 push
39 to allow
44 loud
45
35 amount
43 listener
41 to pass
34. to pIck up
38 to supply
42 to recel ve
37. battery
......
32 negative or positive charge
oS":'" ~ .:.--:. C< J ~33. valve
30 copper
31. useful
29 metal
ti c.lIgllsh (ld~S
1Il01 ntng at 9 0 dock
10 A kmd of vegetable They
ell e mixed wah f 81sms to make
keshmesh nakhud
12 A kind of lalge deel With
anUelS
13 A people 10 Afgha-
nistan came flam IndIa
I body
9. genius
17. soul
16. patient
14. command
15. nourishment
13. olJedlent
I,)~J J\;.
12. property (characteristic)
.,s:.,;~
11. to pour
10. clay
JW
t.l..:>.1
semiconductor
.5~1.. t.-.....,
Show Me The Way To Go
9. lUSt! u..ncht
2~ grayish
21 sohd
Jl>- J-
20 to flow through
v,)\.:) ,J~.r:
26 clement
23 substance
24 simllar
27.
22 material
19 empty
15 power
16. to burn out
18 to control
v..u l;;.. ...___
17 electrIC current
U -" I,)l T.'
11 to strengthen
u~J .. J'o'
12. electrICal waves
.rJ'. (1),,1
13. to broadcast
I,)~J
14 to amplify
10 vacuum tube
7. quote
4. to foster
6 to quiet
5. mankind
3. exuberant
2. community
"
t.'r>'
.r--J..r1y
7 tiny
5 computer
4 variety
8 hearing aId
6 radio
..
2 transistor
3 to announce
glass A semlconductm IS use-
I ul because eleclllcal CUtrents
can be cal ned by either nega-
tive or pOSitIve chalg...,
A tt anslst01 IS a way of am-
p'ifying curreht It IS Ieally
a kl,nd pf C'Onlrol valve YOUI
I adlO pJcks up a small amount
of electrical plessure from Ra-
dIO Afghamstan The battery
In the I adlO supplIes strongel
powel The tl anslstor allows
a I~I ge push of electllclty to
pass thtough from the battery
By making power, the transls-
tm allows the lIstenel to hear a
loud sound
A transisto! needs only a very
small amount of power to ope-
Iale, a thousand tImes less than
,I vacuum tube would need
They al e vel y small Some arejust the sIze of the el aser on
the end of a oenct! ThiS IS
why they can be used for so
many different things
1 invention
,This Is du·r F'~Jls~ Mother'5 Day
today IS Molher's bay Th,. ed us WIth much trouble and 8. to educate
'IJnfnbllllOlI on Ih. .,)bJeel was difficu'ty until we become for-lent 10 I"~ Kabul TJmes by Ghulam tunate and successfulGha/ls Fond. II B sludelll <II Ghaz, Fmally I say "Long hve theMother IS the persoli who spmt of 'the m~thers of huma-trains us from our coming Into mty "
the world and then presents us 1. to trainto the community Mother, the
leader of chddren, IS a great and
exuberant personality who
trainS us from childhood and
teaches us about all the good
and bad thmgs of the world
Mother fosters mankmd With
great trouble and many diffi-
cultIeS U;ttll we become good
and famous people she doesn't
• sleep at nIght because of her
baby, which she qUlels untl' he
s1eeps
There are many quotes about
molhels Napolean saId "If
lhere wOUldn t be mother. wh<.l
would educate the gemuses and
the people And an Iraman
poet says 'It was mothel who
II alned me In the watel and
the clay and the gtound. day
and night, Itke the branch of a
ftowel Now I pour my heart s
blood at hel feet because she
has tl alned me With hel heal t s
blood'
So we see mothel 5 goodness
and ptopel ties We must be
obedlenl to hal commands
If there wouldn't be mol he I
t1lcre wouldn t. be a pelson fm
loullshment of the thuusands
01 m'lltons of humans
Now th,t we celebrale Mo
ther's Day m oUt country on
the 241h uf Jauza and the othel
way according to the I !jlh 0'
June we send OUl best gl .... pt
Ings and respects to the hal d
working and patient mothers
souls and sprllts who have tram-
I went
SEVENTH STUDENT SPECIAL CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Transistors Make Smaller Computers, Radios Possible
(Contd On page 4)
ThIS crossword was contnbut-
ed by Abdul Matm Roalen, Il
B student at Hablbla
ACROSS
1 A oal t of the body below
Ibe neck and above the sto
mach
3 A kmd of grain to eat4 One less than the number
of thl~ square
6 I have two pets --home
7 Somethmg to wear on your
head
9 Walt a minute, I want to
--- to you
11 For Shafiqa we use "she."
fm Ahmad we should use --
DOWN
To Please give me a --- of
tea
2 I was bred,
to bed
5 Afghamstan has ~8 PIO-
VInces --- pIOVlnce has a
governor
The InventIOn of the transl O -
to! was announced just twent)
years ago Since then I t has
been used tn a gleat variety of
Important and Interestmg ways
Translstors are used In com
puters, radIOS. aIrplanes and roc
kets They also make pOSSible
Imy hearmg aIdS-instruments
wlhch help people to hear bet-
ter
A transistor does many of
the tnmgs a vacuum tube does,
bUI It does them better A
vacuum tube IS used to stren-
gthen electrical waves such as
are bloadcast from RadIO Af-
ghanistan If these waves
weI e not made strange I , 01
amplified, II would be difficult
to hear the IadlO at all, The
transIstor also amplIfies electri-
cal waves, but It IS much smal
lei than a vacuum tube It
ues much less power Ihan the
vacuum tube and should never
bUin oul
In a vacuum tube. the electll-
cal CUI rents are COntrolled as
they move through the vacuum
which IS an empty space A
translslor controls the electrlc
CUI rents as they flow Ihrough a
sohd matellal TheJ efore tran
slstors are called 'solid state
amplifiers"
TranslstOl 5 are made from
germanIum and SIlIcon These
two substances ale slmllal
They are both hard grayish
white elements They are
bolh semIconductors A semI-
conductor IS a matellal whIch
IS a poorer conductor than a me-
tal such as copper but a bettel
conduclor than something lIke
The Kabul Times stlldcnt page-
mSlbemallcal consultant sends the
foHowmg solutions for last·,'iw"",k's
problems: I
," ,
Usc the formula. C=2(PI) r,
where C IS the Circumference, PI
equals 3 1416 and r 1& the radiUS
If we let, C equal Ih. Circumfe-
rence of the steel band aro'~nd the
earth and r' the .a,hus of the sleel
band. then we know that C=2(PI)
r
If we subl'act the firsl lormulafrom the setona we have
C-C=2w'1) r'-2(Pi) r
or C-C=2(I!J) (r ~r)
RUI we knaw. 'that ,the steal band
IS one foot s""ve thl> earth all ,the
way _around, 5O"r'-.;:..y is equal to one
fool Thus
C"-C=2(P,) (I fOOl)
C-C=6.2832
ThiS IS the answer to the dIffe-
rence of the two clrcumfer~nccs
-NotIce says our expert (your edi-
tor is not), that we would get the
same answer no matter what lhe
Size of the earth IS A~ band
one foot above the surfa~" of an
orange IS sllll 6 2832 feet longer
than the distance around the orange
rhe second problem uses the
same formul~ We are gIven that
C -C IS equal to one foot Thus
I 1001=2 (PI) (r'-rl
or r -r= 1/(2PI) feel
r --r=O 1592 feet or almost 2
Inches
Your dIstinguIshed editor worked
the first problem as follows DIS
cuss which way you think IS better
and why
To answel last week's prob
lem about the length of a steel
band one foot above the 25.000
mIle clrcumfelence of the earth
II helps to work In un.ts of
feet
The formula for the Clfcum
f~rence of a Cll cle IS C=P,
(D) P, IS equal to 314 C
~JJ
O~
gardener calJ1e
'What are you~
what IS In the
Nasruddin
l?J
member
<SJ~\ r""'
OJ'"-'
equipment
..,..s .Y.. L.-J
J\..;:...,
(led, led)
I,)~.f if~'
8. to hold on
2, to translate
4. melon
9. stalk
6. to cross
5. bag
I. anecdote
7. wind storm
3. to pick
10. to wonder
11, still
Steals The Melons
36. to prepare
34 camping
35 display
33 rock
32 insect
Mullah
29 formal
31. {:oIlection
T IIll am edott WQJ translated from
tJ book 01 stones abow Mullah Nos
ruddm by Ahmad Z,a Sultam, II D
student at Hablb'a
30. tent
One day Mullah Nasruddln
wenl mto a garden and pIcked
some melons and put them 10 a
bag
Suddenly the
and asked him
domg hele and
bag?H
Mullah said 'When I cros-
sed thiS way the Ie was a very
bad Wind storm and.t threw
me Into your garden There It
was also not safe, so I held on
to the stalk of the melon and
then th~ melons carne off"
The gardener s.,d, "Every-
'thing you said IS nght But tell
me who OUI the melons Into
the bag?"
Mullah said, "I have been
wondermg about that fm an
hour and slill I don't know the
answer"
25. parade
26. band
27 to feature
I,)~I, JI.J
28 to complete
24. oath
23. to lead
22. scarf
21. hanourary
20_ to earn
19. medal
18. badge
16. role
17. to present
15. to base
13 rapidly
14. to urge
12. to note
J.-&
held)
;,rJ
Sports Results
9. to hold (held.
7 event
8 troop
6. to mark
I,)~J ~\i
4. scouting movement
.5J""J\;.~
5. to introduce
2 anniversary
3 to organise
10. reception
Basketball:
Hablbla ovel AIT
Nadena over Nedjat
Sport school over Academy of
Teacher .Educators
AIT over Naderla
Sport School over Nadena
Sports Iesulls
Handball
Ghazi over Public Admlnlstra-
lIon School
Rahman Baba over Ghazi
Nedjal vs Ansan (lie)
Pubhc AdmlmstratlOn ovel
'Nadena
VolleYball:
PublIc AdmmlstratlOn School
over Nadena
AIT ovel Ghazl
Sport School ovel Hablbla
Public AdministratIOn ovel
Academy of Teacher Educators
Hablbla ovel Pubhc Admlnls
II allOn school
College of MedICine vs Poly-
techniC (tle)
Academy of Teachel TI amlng
«lve, Rahman Baba
Public Adm'nisII atlOn ovel
Tdahmoud TalZl
College of Leltel s over Col-
lege of Law
Football:
Hablbta over Nedjat
Ghazi vs Ansall (lie)
Isteqlal over Nadetla
Hablbla over Te)araty
Hookey: .
Ned]at ovel Nadena
Ghazi vs Te]alaty (tie)
Ned)at over Sport School
Nadena over Isteqlal
Rahman Baba vs Ghazi (lie)
Sport School ovel Khushal
Khan
By A ,Sta:lf Writer
The Boy Scout Troop at Ghazi 11. exhibition
High School celebrated It~ tenth
anm'lersary Sunday evemng It
was organised whert the scout-
Ing movement was first mtro-
duced in Afghamstan In 1957,
To mark the event the troop
held a receplion, concert and
exhibitIOn for oarents and
frlenas.
Ghaffor Karal, prmcipal of
<1haz.. opened the meetmg WI th
a speech 10 which he noted that
the scouting programme had
grown rapidly In the country
Nazlm, preSident of Afghan
scouts. then urged that scout~
base theIr actIOns on Islam and
ort the scout law He also ex-
plamed Afghanistan s role 10
the internatIOnal scouling move-
ment
The scouts were then present.
ed the badges and medals they
had earned bv hlrd work
Ghaffor Karar and Yousuf Wa-
hlZl were named honouraly
members and we're given scout
scarfs
NaJlbullah, vIce preldent of
Afghan scouts, led members of
the troop m the scout oath
A parade led by the scout
band, opened the concert which
featured scout singers Abdul
SabOl Falz, Sayed Hashim Baha
TOrIalal Amml and Shafi Ah-
mad The Afghan natIOnal
dance completed Ihe formal
programme
Pal ents. teachels and othel
guests then VISited the exhlbl
tlOn tents Collectlons 01 in-
sects locks and camping eqUip
menl were among the displays
prepared by the troop
Omran Ah and Mohammad
Zaker al e the leader and de-
puty leadel of the 90-membel
Iloop
1 to celebrate
•
(U S SOURCES)
The Manne ~ommand In the
nUlthern prOVinCes follows a
stralegy somewhat different from
Ihat of Ihe command of the US
land forces deployed mamly In
the Second and Th Ifd Corps
zones to the south-a SIgn, eVld
enlly, of the old rivalry between
the two US se"'vlces The Mar
Ines strategy IS that of the so-
called mkspots"-the aim bemg
gradu,\lly to extend the OCCUPI-
ed 81 eas near the coastal bases
and uitImately to merge them
Into a smgle whole The army
command condemns these taches
on the grounds that they are too
statIC Involve too many troops and
tnltJatlve It PI efers large-scale
operatIons Ihal WIll enable It to
find and extermmate the main
LiberatIOn Army forces, that IS.
operallons of the Junction CIty
type undel taken In Tay Nmh
Provmce (near the Cambodian
Ironller, northwest of Satgon)
The manne command, for its
pall says the army IS "lungmg
around blindly' and pomts out
that the enemy mvarlably re
turns as soon ~S tt Withdraws
from the battle scene
leontd 0" page 4)
Saigon troops concentrated 10
thiS sector have for some tIme
been engaged m bl tter battle
With LiberatIOn Army umts
The fighting between US
troqps and the South Vietnam
LlheratlOn Anny has never
been so bItter The centre of
gravity 10 the last few weeks has
shifted to the northern provmces,
where Ihe posItIon of the Amen
can forces has notIceably deter-
Iorated
Localed Ihere, In the First
Corps zone which covers ftve
provInces at e Da Nang, the blg
gest US air base In VIetnam,
the Chu Lal and Phu Bay hases,
and Hue the Imperial caPital In
G,O Llnh. three k,lomelres south
of the demllltarIsed zone which
separates North and South Viet-
nam (he Intervenltomsts have StB
Iioned heavy guns which shell
DR V territory In an attempt
10 Isolate South Vietnam the
US Command IS CI eatmg a 200-
metre Wide striP of mlneflelds
and fortlflCallOns which IS to
cu t through Ihe moun talnS and
Jungles south of the demllitans-
ed zone Add to thiS that the
Pentagon regards thIS area as a
base (or a pOSSIble land lDvaSlOn
01 the Democratic Republtc and
II Will be clear why It devotes
so much attentIon to the north-
el n provInces of South Vietnam
and espeCially to the area m the
Immedlale vij:mlty of the 17th
parallel The 74,000 US Mannes
and 20,000 South Korean and
The Pan Amencan Heallh Or
gamsatlon has recently Issued a
I eport shOWing that over the pasl
five years, approximately 4,000
university educated persons have
enlered the UOited States from
Lalln America With Immigrant
visas Ahout three-quarters of
these, or some 3,000 are probably .
permanent migrants If the cost
of tra.tnlng one person IS conser-
vatively estimated at $20,000, the
loss to' Latm AmerIcan countncs
caused by thiS lIugratlon to the
Umted States, measured solely
and excluslve)y 10 terms of edu-
cational costs, has been In the
neighbOurhood of $60 millIon over
Ihe past five years
TheSe and other statIstiCS
firmly establtsh the seventy of
the btam dram Bqt they do not
show that those who leave deve·
loping lands are, all too often,
men of the very highest po~entlal
who could have been counted on
to serve as leaders m develop-
ment efforts And since the brain
dram does Indeed threaten deve·
A We are reviewIng the aid
programme throughout that
area The Congress IS presently
consldel mg our programme for
nexl year I would think thaI
the events of Ihe next few days
and weeks WIll detenmne ilie
extent, the deSire, and the need
more clearly
ThiS mornmg I don't thmk I
could say thIS IS It because I
might have a cred,blhty prob
lem If I d1d that I don t think that
they are that far along I don'l
Ihmk Ihe needs, Ihe problems we
face al e gomg to be clear thiS
mormng
Q Mr PreSident. Walt Rostow
s!lId yesterday U1 a speech In
Vermont that regIOnal coopera.
tlon 10 Ihe MIddle East would
appear to be a key solutIOn to
thell problems over there Does
thaI accurately reflect the ad-
mmlslratlon's thinkIng of pass!
b,htIes"
A We have lelt, as you know.
fOI some time that where we
Escalation In Vietnam Reaches Impasse
The Brain Drain From Developing Countries
PART I lopment-and any threal to de-
velopment accentuates unrest-
thIS IS ultimately a threat to the
seCullty of all natIOns. mcludlng
the UOlted Stales
The problem IS a complex one
Some countnes. which lose 50
10 95 aer cenl of their students
studYtng abroad, could probablY
not put all of them to' effective
use, though they benefIt from
a substantially higher rate of re-
turn
And certaIn skills may be 10
demand Many countne~ have a
hmlted' need for atortllc pnYsI-
C1StS, for example, 10 relatJpn to
then needs for englneerS I mana.gers, or doctors
X programme to combat brain
dram must also recogmse that
not all of the d.aIn from develop-
109 countnes IS to the Umted
States US efforts In thiS area
must he coordmated with her
alhes, for It would be of no help
to reduce the dram to the Umted
States only to Increase It In eq-
ual measure to Canada and Wes-
tel n Europe
(70 be cOfllmued)
One of the .major forces ac
Lentualmg the gap between nch
and POOl nations IS the bram
drain from talent-hungry young
natIOns to the technologically ad-
vanced countrteSr
While mUl'h of the mformalion
and data available to us at the
PI esent hme on the Jl1agnltude
and seventy or the bram dram IS
fragmentary and hmlted, we do
have enough mformatlon from
vanous sources to conclude that
Ih,s IS one of Ihe most urgent
problems of our day
For example, we have reports
Ihat 10,974 of Ihe 41,102 residents
and Inlerns servmg 10 Umted
States hospitals are graduates of
foreign medical schools, and
three-fourths o~them are from
developmg countnes Nigeria,
With one-fiftieth as many doctors
per person as the Umted States.
graduated 19 phySICians In J963
from Its one medical school At
the same tIme. 16 Nigerian doc-
tors were s!!rvmg as reSidents
and mterns '" UnIted States hos-pitals
Nevel theless, Washmgton con
ItnUCS wuh perslstenc-e= to pia)
thiS game by stepPIng up air
Iaids on Norlh V,elnam bUilding
up lts forces 10 South Vietnam
and st1lvlOg for a military solu-
tion of the Vietnam " questIon
Never has the sltuatJOn In Viet
nam been so explOSIve as It IS
now
1 Ht:~e ar~ \xlerpts of au articlefrom a rt.'{C m New llmeJ
lhe United States has been es-
calating Its aggresSJOn In VIetnam
lor more than two years The
vel y concept of escalatIOn has
changed Hlthel to, It Imphed mo
vmg gradually towards the
brink Now, afler systematic
raids on the outskirts of HanOI
and HaIPhong on majOr Industr-
Ial objects poweI statlOos and
aerodromes In the Democratic
Republic of VIetnam, escalatIOn ..
has come to a dead end
The Amenclfns have exhausted
Ihelr arsenal of means of admI-
nisterIng doses' of aggressIOn In
South Vietnam too
The escalatlon has reached an
Impasse It JS more than ever
obvIOUS that It cannot make the
Vietnamese give up Ihe fight Or
prevent their true fnends from
supportmg them At the same
lime It IS Increasingly Imperil
Img world peace
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Presidenl Joh"so,,'s' TuesdaY II<ws dowrl Itogether alid negotiating? tica,' 'or~Irt1':AlsI~"ln. varioU&,~as
I
•
wn/.,ent:e A I wouldn'l go ihto !hat hOW: of the ~rlli:'J..tha~ ,the, regional
,
'1, I nave notning more to say than appr'oa\,h~\VJas a Ve.l'¥" desiteilhle
",
", " ,
. Q. On May 23rd ybU reafflr' my, statement. ' approach' to raclIlg lW"'1t\\'lihe , • " "
' imed the pohCY of three presid. - Q Mr. Pre~lderit, dunng - the proolemS, 'economlc '.nQ~O her- ,GH 'A ~I SCOUTS OBSEn:YE Pr-oblem Solutionsenls before you commUted this war the USSR worked more or wise , ~ ft:COUIl}l'll to the terI'ltonal aI;1a less m tanqem wIth -us to brIng Some a~eas ~l'e further alongpollhcal mtegnty of every nation about a ceasefire. Is there' any than others. In the last two years; TE~'TU:'A~''''IIVE,RSARYIn, the Mlddle East indicalion now, or Is It your hope' we think we have mlloe consider- 1"11IIII n ~I"IIIIIII"IIIIIIWhen Alnbassador Goldberg that they would work ill tandem, able progress along thIs line. We . ,explamed the US. vote at the the two supeq)owers" • to bring wouln hope that we could do bet-, 'ceaseflre, he stated the stime po- about thiS peace? _:', ter In tne days ahead 10 allhcy to the world May I ask how A We wolild like au nalions areas. 'you ate gomg to honour this to do every~hing they can to ',Iq/ Mr President, there IS a sto-commitment m vIew of Israeh promote aJt ;acceptable and hon· ry In' the Baltimore Sun todaYconquest of the Arab lands? ourable peace We can only quotl1;g the AmerJcan chargeA That IS our pohcy It Will speak for ourselves But It IS our d'affalrs In Cairo saYIng the aa-continue to be our policy How It hope that we call avoId war and mlnlstraUon was aware ofit w1l1 be effectuated will be de- can lIchieve peace That IS gomg the serIOusness of the criSIS be-termmed by ilie ,-,vents of the to require the best eJforts of all fore It erupted mto war ill thedays ahead It Will depend acgood of us Mlddie East Would you have anydeal upon the nations themselves, comment on that?what they have to say and what Q Mr PIesldent, ill the state- A No 1 thmk you will fmdtheir VIews are. what tnelf pro- ment that was issued on Mon- that there are pro-Egypt spokes-posals are after they have e;><- day when the flghtmg started men, pro·lsrael spokesmen andpressed them there was a sentence about new mdlvldual OPInIOnS that will flowprogrammes of development for pretty freely these days. ' .the enlire area Could YOU give I do not believe anyone veryUs some of your thmkmg as to hIgh 10 the admlmstralion wouldwhat new programmes mIght feel that way abOut It The Mid-be mvolved? dIe East has occupied a goodA No, I don't think I ought to deal 01 our thoughts, our atten-go beyond the statement that I tlOn, and the time of some of themade on May 23rd lit this tIme ablest leaders In our governmentQ Mr PreSident, for the near ever smce I came mto the exe-future, what plans, If any, do cutlve branch m 1961You have for the resumplion of Q Mr PreSident. the Arabs,economic aid to the MIddle East? particularly the Egyplians. have
made qUIte an emotIOnal case
agamsl the UnIted States, clal-
mmg that we backed the Israelis
and that our air force helped
them In the ffilhtary actIOn, It-
self What IS your reactIOn to
thiS campaign?
A I IhInk Ihat the people of
Ihe world should know that up-
permost In' my mmd, our govern-
ment's mmd, our people's mInd,
IS trymg to contribute anythmg
we can 10 helpIng people get
along With their neighbours and
With each olher I do not want
to say anythIng thaI would con-
Irlbule 10 Inflaming the feehng
Ihal already eXists
I thmk that all of you-and
mosl of Ihe world-knows iliat
the charges about our actIve par-
tiCIpatIOn With our carner planes
In the events was completely un-
Irue In due time-when that
becomes eVIdent to all the par-
lies- the atlilud~ of a good
many neople Will change and
Improve
, '
IS
,
strung
, ,
-P"blllms Syrus,
--
olher SOCIalist I,;ountnes the Sovlel
Unhln IS giVing the Arabs mthtary
,md C'l:..onOOliC ,lid whIch plays the
deCISJVe role In ensuring the success
llf lhc Arab liberation nwvemen:
Illgether WIth lhe other SoclalIsl
u)(lnlnes thl.:- Sovlct Union SIde"
tully with Ihe Arabs In rcpulslOg the
Anglo-AmeTlL,tn 'lIld Isr,lell aggres
slOn
rhe Bellut paper AmlClhal said
In an cdltonal that there was hope
lh II Moscow will send 200 MIG
pLWl"\ to (,lIro Illlmcdl,tllily
I he Sovlel CommuOist ParlY
newspaper Pru"Ia s•.Ild thai the
lommunl>:,. l.:ountnes Will give the
Ariib st,lIe.. all necc ..sary maten II
,lid
Jr.ll \11(l of Mosu)w saId 10 an edl
lontll I he SOCialist stales full~
,upport the Arabs and has solldanl\
\\ Ilh Ihelr Ju...t strugglc
'\ (umment'l.n' In paper likened
lhe llllonS of the Israeli Invaders on
rhe lerfllory llU.:UPICd by them wllh
lr.t' bloody l:nmes of lhe NaZiS( ummentmg on lhe pictures pnnlcd
111 the paper the author said Isral: I
was beginnIng 10 Implanl lis nc\\
llrdcr the so laUed admlnlslrall\c
reaclJustmenl
He S<l1(.1 'Ihls mC:.tns Ihal Ihou~
Inds of peaceful l!vlllans amonl'
Ihcm \\OO1l:n t:hddren and old folk
lie being dnvcn out of their hoOlc'i
In nne bUll' lind bayonet This
me In>:, ,"Iages razed 10 lhe ground
ht:CCltlSIi sholS had been fired from
lhem at the advanCing Invader~
1 ht>:, mC,ln" lhe appOintment of Is
rach ~(lvernurs of "new lerrltorles
lhe lurnlng o( peaceful Arab pea-
s,lnt~ InlO serfs of the. (new mas
lersl ThiS means the capture and
the fUriher occupation of Arab
land to expand the 'Lebensraum'"
thers was maTllfestcd In the state
rnenls issued by the government and
the Wolesl Jlrgab
It I!> I" hne with thIS SPIrit thttt
the government app\llnted a high
I unkmg ('ommlSSlon 10 collect funds
Ct r the Arabs who a-e at p ....esent
bu S' WI th problems (on,nected w1th
the large number of refugees and
nlso the occupIed land
1 he paper expresses ~he conv((.:
tjon tQat IslamIC brothers 10 Afgh.
nlslan '\Ill help their Arab brothers
In thc1r hou'" of need
eaSIly broken
with
Tilt: bow too ItIJ'iely
'llf" <
Food Fo'; l'houghi
t ,I ~
" '
rogether
~Itit Itlilt t1IIIIlil tIII tIt I' tttIIIIIHllllWlU t1I1l11111U IllllllllllllHllUlltlllllllllllll1 iii
I t ~ \.prc.ss{.d Ind Ign.lliun 3\ thl::
attempts made by the bourgc.DJse
press (0 distort thc SOViet UnIOn s
friendly poslllon III respet.:1 or thl.:
Arab countnes
11 pt)lOled out
Printed ahmgsl(jc the prott:"l Wa ...
.1 <.;'d!<.;menl h} the alll:..lrd.; anll-
p\:l>:,e~lJIIOIl ~omntlttec l:..alllOg lor
Ir \10 hiPPing up 01 a new high
11.1.. III Iht: anti pt:r~e",uhon struggle
111" >:, .. 111 olllclaJ Synan newspa
pCI 41 f I/(HVrt/ lalled on Arabs 10
lIC>:,lfO ) e\eryrhlng Amencan and
Bnllsh III theIr \.:ounlnc') stTlklng
flr ... r al nllllLtq b"'t:>:, and 011 lOMl
panIc>:,
II t1:-.I, l,lutll.lOed the Arab people
til bt" Irc of fiflh \"ulumn attempts
til "h p up lechngs .1galn~t the So
'Iq Unlun
I he lIeh3nc>:'l,: pap\."r A" \ /1111
\\ rull th.11 lh[' SOVlct Union 'Inva-
riably 'itrl:>:,...es It... >:,upport \)f Arah
I.IHmir e'i 10 their ",ruggle
<lggrc!ol~lun
Hong Kong communist news-
papers splashed on then fronlpagc~ a very strong and grave
protest addressed to (he colony s
GO\ernor Sir DaVid rr~nch, agamsi
01:'\ alleged Brttlsh provocations
rhe prates I Signed by Liang WCI
lin hC:Jd of Ihe Hong Kong branch
(lr /-1\ nhw.l news agency said the
( h nesc 01 Hong Kong could not
tolcralc 'tulh grave pohllcal pro\o-
• IIlOns whlt:h 1ncluded lnsulls to
(harrman MilO Tse-tung, and warn-
~d rh II unless the British aulhort
Ilc~ ,ldOlltted (heir gUIlt and bowed
{I) (nlnese demands Iher would be
.. ru,hed to plCCC<; 'and would come
11) no .:-nud I:.nd
brothers morally and matenalJ) In
thel1" hours of cnsls The recent
Middle East war 10 Wh1Ch Israel
aggressIveh attacked QlIr Arab
brothers has (aused great damages
10 the Arabs Israel dId not hesl
t:lte to use napalm bombs Thous
ands of Arabs have been burned
.md wounded b) them The peace
lOVing people of the world are ex~
tremel} anxIOUS about the health of
these people
The des1re of the peopl~ of AI
ghamstan to help their Arab btp
r§
Frldays and A/gha. pub· ~
Timet P"bltsh1.ng Agency ~
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THE KABUL TIMES
'-;In~e thl'r .. I>:, nu Incenllve forprtlgre~... sludtnlS In the t:ourse lose
Intcrt>:,t In thc language as well as
the UlUrsC
I he h:llt:r hupes thai a system of
examinations Will be Introduced
Yesterda\ .s dally Ht1Jwad 10 an
editOrial says that the people of Af-
ghanistan have helped the1r Arab
In Ilwt her
I 'IIC 01 !:ila"
omment> on
llVl1 senanl~ I he Luursc lS mte-
rc:>:,llOg and userul but there IS no
cxamll1allOn system lht: letter says
I entered thc thllu grade of the
ulurSI: 10 years ago and now J am
In lhe fifth grade 1he maIO reasun
l!ol that therc lS no regubr cxalllJna
Ilon >:,yslel11 enrorlcd o} the Pashto
A\.:adcmy \10 hl\.:b rUl1~ the t:ourse In
"II the dcpttrtl11cnl!'o of Ihe govern-
Jnt.:nl lht: !r.:ttc:r \ Iy'i
, 1\'"
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAAT~EYest~rday s Ant\ 10 an edItonal
caUs for help lo our Arab brothers
The barbaru.: aggresslOn of the
so-tolled !;tate of Israel against the
Arab natron:s has once again broughl
our Arab brothers mto dIfficultles
In addItion to a large nllmber of
people who have been martYred
thousands have been Injured and
thousands have become refugees
They need medical and finanCial
<l."Slslance the paper says
1 he government, representmg the
'" Ishes of the people !'oays the paper
h IS formed a high powered com
mlltec Including some: members of
Parliament 10 study ways to o..:hanncl
help and expand contributions so
that every Afghan WIll be able to
conlrJbutc 10 the efTort
Twenty years ago when a million
Arabs left their land because of the
uppresslon of The IsraeliS and be
came refugees their Moslem bro·
Iher.. In Afghanistan answered
lhe call for help The paper says
lnal we arc: ~ure the Arabs Mas
lern brother'\ '" AfghanlSlan WIll
:;:nerously contrlbule to the fund
In d letter In yesterday s hlall
Yluhlb<lty ",lyS that the tralfil: de-
poHtmellt Shlluld 11\ i(l tlpplv Jls
rule;" :Jnd rt:'gulallons to all the
nU'ie, anti ....ll' 111 the vl\ The Ira-
illl,. lh:partl11t:'r1t no.... t'lkcs no adlon
H!alnsl prl\dlc otJses parked 1n theI(~"n Ihc,~ hu,\'" I,.,in ,;,IOp ,tn,-
\\ht:r lhn Itke.. "undarl} ,omt:
\. If'- I:..an Pdlk'lll <.In\ area 1I1 the
Im\n \\Ithout lht: Irtllll,. dcpanmcnt
I ll..mg ..lny .1('1100 1 he polh.. e should
d"lJ l hn l.. pH .... a Iker>:, Ihe letter
Carpet Festival Idea
pie of Afghanistan. The MIDlstrY shotild pa-:-pare the names of areas where, the best ear-pets are made, and should~, on the festi-
val day, set up temporary I~onnation centreSin the main towns to prOVide questioners
with the knowledge anll Information they I
need about carpet-making. !ConteSts for the best makers of car- I cannot give yoU any rule ofpets would help to develop eompetltlveness thumb or arbitrary formula atand give encouragement to good workers. Af t)lI' meetmg of what the develop-ter the winners were declared, the Ministry ments m ihat d'stressed areashould also explain to caJ1let weavers what Will be, other than to say whatI OUI pohcY IS.made them winners.. I In that statement. as well asIn the meantime, the MinistrY' should also my statement to Senator Mans-take steps to Import machines to clean car- held, you Will Imd that thiSpets. App:lrmtly the carpets made and ex· governmenl, under many preported to foreign markets lJy some of our nel- sldents has first 10 ItS mmd-ghbouring nations are cleaner than Otml and has had and does have now-thiS seems to have given them an edge over I peace In the area How Ihat 'Wlllour products In the world markets. The Minis- I be Involved With the other partstry could estabhsn a centre In Kabul to clean of Ihe statement, as that was acarpets Vital pari of It, Will be detenmnUnfortunately there has been some slack. ed by Ihe events
ness which we hope Is temporary In the sale Q Is II correel then to assu-of Afghan caJ1lets in foreign markets. As MI- me that If the parlles m the diSn'ster of Commerce Dr. Nour Ali on his return pule negotlale changes In thefrom a fact fmdlng nussion abroad pointed out, boundaries thaI obtamed beforethis will be overcome bY the end of September. Ihe Itghlmg the pohey of theHowever, the causes for the fall In our sales United States would not thenabroad wlII have to be carefully stadied and necessarily be In oppositIOn toremedies sought so that It will not occur such negoliated changes?
agaID. A I Will stay With the slate-The MinISter's VISit to the northern prov OWl L If ~Oll can live w1th It unmces of the country. which are centres for til Ihe nations Can adjust themcarpet-makIng as well as karakul, is a mamfes- selves to Ihelr pOSitIOns and gIvetahon of the government's finn determination to thell stOiles [ Ihmk II would bemeet the situation and check the drop In sales belter fOi OUI country and forthemwinch may be the result of deterioration In I see no I eal reason for mythe quality of tbe products gOing be\ ond the statement r--------------------..,.--- made I do not think It would
seJ ve your Interest as an mdlVJd-
ual or the gavel nmenl's mterest
or the natIOn s
Q MI PreSident. would you
Extending The Aqcha
The caJ1let festlvat, held In Aqeha woleswall,
.Jozjan province, a few days ago, was 'the first
such In Afghanistan. The festival, wbleh was
attended by thousands of people in one of thebiggest caJ1let-weavlng and carpet·maklng cen-
tres of Afghanistan, marks the beginning of a
new trend. This Is the government's firm de-
cision to encourage carpet weavers. The festi-
val is something for the weavers to look for-
wanl to every year. It also help weavers In other
parts of the country to feel that their products,
one of tbe major Items of export for this coun·
try. are acknowledged to be among tne most
Important.
While we welcome the declsian of the MI-
nistry of Commerce to hold the festival, we
would m<e .t to consider some suggestions.
The carpet festival was observed In Aqcha
waleswall alone. This is a good start. But the
MInistry would do well to have "caJ1let day'
marked on the calendar of the country. On
such a national day. which need not mean aholiday and closure of government offices. ad-
vance publielty matenal on the progress of
thiS industry should be provided. The press
should devote ItS attention and coverage to Cal'-
pets Simple gUidelines on subjects such as
what makes a good eaJ1let. what colours arelasting and what qualities are the most popu-
Iar in the eountry and in markets abroad
should be Issued on that day to eaJ1let wea-
vers as well as the public at large Despite
the fact we have been using caJ1lets in ourhomes for bundreds of years our knowledge of
our own caJ1lets is very limited. In fact some
of us do not know anythIng about ways to
tell a good caJ1let from bad.
'CaJ1let Day" can mean a lot for the pea
. \
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Home
I,)~J u,;
through
..J')\.:) u~..f':""
1,)""':' )a::.c.
(Comd On pag~ 4)
to operate
2 neck
3. stomach
4 (rain
6 pet
5 square
46. eraser
36 pressure
40 push
39 to allow
44 loud
45
35 amount
43 listener
41 to pass
34. to pIck up
38 to supply
42 to recel ve
37. battery
......
32 negative or positive charge
oS":'" ~ .:.--:. C< J ~33. valve
30 copper
31. useful
29 metal
ti c.lIgllsh (ld~S
1Il01 ntng at 9 0 dock
10 A kmd of vegetable They
ell e mixed wah f 81sms to make
keshmesh nakhud
12 A kind of lalge deel With
anUelS
13 A people 10 Afgha-
nistan came flam IndIa
I body
9. genius
17. soul
16. patient
14. command
15. nourishment
13. olJedlent
I,)~J J\;.
12. property (characteristic)
.,s:.,;~
11. to pour
10. clay
JW
t.l..:>.1
semiconductor
.5~1.. t.-.....,
Show Me The Way To Go
9. lUSt! u..ncht
2~ grayish
21 sohd
Jl>- J-
20 to flow through
v,)\.:) ,J~.r:
26 clement
23 substance
24 simllar
27.
22 material
19 empty
15 power
16. to burn out
18 to control
v..u l;;.. ...___
17 electrIC current
U -" I,)l T.'
11 to strengthen
u~J .. J'o'
12. electrICal waves
.rJ'. (1),,1
13. to broadcast
I,)~J
14 to amplify
10 vacuum tube
7. quote
4. to foster
6 to quiet
5. mankind
3. exuberant
2. community
"
t.'r>'
.r--J..r1y
7 tiny
5 computer
4 variety
8 hearing aId
6 radio
..
2 transistor
3 to announce
glass A semlconductm IS use-
I ul because eleclllcal CUtrents
can be cal ned by either nega-
tive or pOSitIve chalg...,
A tt anslst01 IS a way of am-
p'ifying curreht It IS Ieally
a kl,nd pf C'Onlrol valve YOUI
I adlO pJcks up a small amount
of electrical plessure from Ra-
dIO Afghamstan The battery
In the I adlO supplIes strongel
powel The tl anslstor allows
a I~I ge push of electllclty to
pass thtough from the battery
By making power, the transls-
tm allows the lIstenel to hear a
loud sound
A transisto! needs only a very
small amount of power to ope-
Iale, a thousand tImes less than
,I vacuum tube would need
They al e vel y small Some arejust the sIze of the el aser on
the end of a oenct! ThiS IS
why they can be used for so
many different things
1 invention
,This Is du·r F'~Jls~ Mother'5 Day
today IS Molher's bay Th,. ed us WIth much trouble and 8. to educate
'IJnfnbllllOlI on Ih. .,)bJeel was difficu'ty until we become for-lent 10 I"~ Kabul TJmes by Ghulam tunate and successfulGha/ls Fond. II B sludelll <II Ghaz, Fmally I say "Long hve theMother IS the persoli who spmt of 'the m~thers of huma-trains us from our coming Into mty "
the world and then presents us 1. to trainto the community Mother, the
leader of chddren, IS a great and
exuberant personality who
trainS us from childhood and
teaches us about all the good
and bad thmgs of the world
Mother fosters mankmd With
great trouble and many diffi-
cultIeS U;ttll we become good
and famous people she doesn't
• sleep at nIght because of her
baby, which she qUlels untl' he
s1eeps
There are many quotes about
molhels Napolean saId "If
lhere wOUldn t be mother. wh<.l
would educate the gemuses and
the people And an Iraman
poet says 'It was mothel who
II alned me In the watel and
the clay and the gtound. day
and night, Itke the branch of a
ftowel Now I pour my heart s
blood at hel feet because she
has tl alned me With hel heal t s
blood'
So we see mothel 5 goodness
and ptopel ties We must be
obedlenl to hal commands
If there wouldn't be mol he I
t1lcre wouldn t. be a pelson fm
loullshment of the thuusands
01 m'lltons of humans
Now th,t we celebrale Mo
ther's Day m oUt country on
the 241h uf Jauza and the othel
way according to the I !jlh 0'
June we send OUl best gl .... pt
Ings and respects to the hal d
working and patient mothers
souls and sprllts who have tram-
I went
SEVENTH STUDENT SPECIAL CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Transistors Make Smaller Computers, Radios Possible
(Contd On page 4)
ThIS crossword was contnbut-
ed by Abdul Matm Roalen, Il
B student at Hablbla
ACROSS
1 A oal t of the body below
Ibe neck and above the sto
mach
3 A kmd of grain to eat4 One less than the number
of thl~ square
6 I have two pets --home
7 Somethmg to wear on your
head
9 Walt a minute, I want to
--- to you
11 For Shafiqa we use "she."
fm Ahmad we should use --
DOWN
To Please give me a --- of
tea
2 I was bred,
to bed
5 Afghamstan has ~8 PIO-
VInces --- pIOVlnce has a
governor
The InventIOn of the transl O -
to! was announced just twent)
years ago Since then I t has
been used tn a gleat variety of
Important and Interestmg ways
Translstors are used In com
puters, radIOS. aIrplanes and roc
kets They also make pOSSible
Imy hearmg aIdS-instruments
wlhch help people to hear bet-
ter
A transistor does many of
the tnmgs a vacuum tube does,
bUI It does them better A
vacuum tube IS used to stren-
gthen electrical waves such as
are bloadcast from RadIO Af-
ghanistan If these waves
weI e not made strange I , 01
amplified, II would be difficult
to hear the IadlO at all, The
transIstor also amplIfies electri-
cal waves, but It IS much smal
lei than a vacuum tube It
ues much less power Ihan the
vacuum tube and should never
bUin oul
In a vacuum tube. the electll-
cal CUI rents are COntrolled as
they move through the vacuum
which IS an empty space A
translslor controls the electrlc
CUI rents as they flow Ihrough a
sohd matellal TheJ efore tran
slstors are called 'solid state
amplifiers"
TranslstOl 5 are made from
germanIum and SIlIcon These
two substances ale slmllal
They are both hard grayish
white elements They are
bolh semIconductors A semI-
conductor IS a matellal whIch
IS a poorer conductor than a me-
tal such as copper but a bettel
conduclor than something lIke
The Kabul Times stlldcnt page-
mSlbemallcal consultant sends the
foHowmg solutions for last·,'iw"",k's
problems: I
," ,
Usc the formula. C=2(PI) r,
where C IS the Circumference, PI
equals 3 1416 and r 1& the radiUS
If we let, C equal Ih. Circumfe-
rence of the steel band aro'~nd the
earth and r' the .a,hus of the sleel
band. then we know that C=2(PI)
r
If we subl'act the firsl lormulafrom the setona we have
C-C=2w'1) r'-2(Pi) r
or C-C=2(I!J) (r ~r)
RUI we knaw. 'that ,the steal band
IS one foot s""ve thl> earth all ,the
way _around, 5O"r'-.;:..y is equal to one
fool Thus
C"-C=2(P,) (I fOOl)
C-C=6.2832
ThiS IS the answer to the dIffe-
rence of the two clrcumfer~nccs
-NotIce says our expert (your edi-
tor is not), that we would get the
same answer no matter what lhe
Size of the earth IS A~ band
one foot above the surfa~" of an
orange IS sllll 6 2832 feet longer
than the distance around the orange
rhe second problem uses the
same formul~ We are gIven that
C -C IS equal to one foot Thus
I 1001=2 (PI) (r'-rl
or r -r= 1/(2PI) feel
r --r=O 1592 feet or almost 2
Inches
Your dIstinguIshed editor worked
the first problem as follows DIS
cuss which way you think IS better
and why
To answel last week's prob
lem about the length of a steel
band one foot above the 25.000
mIle clrcumfelence of the earth
II helps to work In un.ts of
feet
The formula for the Clfcum
f~rence of a Cll cle IS C=P,
(D) P, IS equal to 314 C
~JJ
O~
gardener calJ1e
'What are you~
what IS In the
Nasruddin
l?J
member
<SJ~\ r""'
OJ'"-'
equipment
..,..s .Y.. L.-J
J\..;:...,
(led, led)
I,)~.f if~'
8. to hold on
2, to translate
4. melon
9. stalk
6. to cross
5. bag
I. anecdote
7. wind storm
3. to pick
10. to wonder
11, still
Steals The Melons
36. to prepare
34 camping
35 display
33 rock
32 insect
Mullah
29 formal
31. {:oIlection
T IIll am edott WQJ translated from
tJ book 01 stones abow Mullah Nos
ruddm by Ahmad Z,a Sultam, II D
student at Hablb'a
30. tent
One day Mullah Nasruddln
wenl mto a garden and pIcked
some melons and put them 10 a
bag
Suddenly the
and asked him
domg hele and
bag?H
Mullah said 'When I cros-
sed thiS way the Ie was a very
bad Wind storm and.t threw
me Into your garden There It
was also not safe, so I held on
to the stalk of the melon and
then th~ melons carne off"
The gardener s.,d, "Every-
'thing you said IS nght But tell
me who OUI the melons Into
the bag?"
Mullah said, "I have been
wondermg about that fm an
hour and slill I don't know the
answer"
25. parade
26. band
27 to feature
I,)~I, JI.J
28 to complete
24. oath
23. to lead
22. scarf
21. hanourary
20_ to earn
19. medal
18. badge
16. role
17. to present
15. to base
13 rapidly
14. to urge
12. to note
J.-&
held)
;,rJ
Sports Results
9. to hold (held.
7 event
8 troop
6. to mark
I,)~J ~\i
4. scouting movement
.5J""J\;.~
5. to introduce
2 anniversary
3 to organise
10. reception
Basketball:
Hablbla ovel AIT
Nadena over Nedjat
Sport school over Academy of
Teacher .Educators
AIT over Naderla
Sport School over Nadena
Sports Iesulls
Handball
Ghazi over Public Admlnlstra-
lIon School
Rahman Baba over Ghazi
Nedjal vs Ansan (lie)
Pubhc AdmlmstratlOn ovel
'Nadena
VolleYball:
PublIc AdmmlstratlOn School
over Nadena
AIT ovel Ghazl
Sport School ovel Hablbla
Public AdministratIOn ovel
Academy of Teacher Educators
Hablbla ovel Pubhc Admlnls
II allOn school
College of MedICine vs Poly-
techniC (tle)
Academy of Teachel TI amlng
«lve, Rahman Baba
Public Adm'nisII atlOn ovel
Tdahmoud TalZl
College of Leltel s over Col-
lege of Law
Football:
Hablbta over Nedjat
Ghazi vs Ansall (lie)
Isteqlal over Nadetla
Hablbla over Te)araty
Hookey: .
Ned]at ovel Nadena
Ghazi vs Te]alaty (tie)
Ned)at over Sport School
Nadena over Isteqlal
Rahman Baba vs Ghazi (lie)
Sport School ovel Khushal
Khan
By A ,Sta:lf Writer
The Boy Scout Troop at Ghazi 11. exhibition
High School celebrated It~ tenth
anm'lersary Sunday evemng It
was organised whert the scout-
Ing movement was first mtro-
duced in Afghamstan In 1957,
To mark the event the troop
held a receplion, concert and
exhibitIOn for oarents and
frlenas.
Ghaffor Karal, prmcipal of
<1haz.. opened the meetmg WI th
a speech 10 which he noted that
the scouting programme had
grown rapidly In the country
Nazlm, preSident of Afghan
scouts. then urged that scout~
base theIr actIOns on Islam and
ort the scout law He also ex-
plamed Afghanistan s role 10
the internatIOnal scouling move-
ment
The scouts were then present.
ed the badges and medals they
had earned bv hlrd work
Ghaffor Karar and Yousuf Wa-
hlZl were named honouraly
members and we're given scout
scarfs
NaJlbullah, vIce preldent of
Afghan scouts, led members of
the troop m the scout oath
A parade led by the scout
band, opened the concert which
featured scout singers Abdul
SabOl Falz, Sayed Hashim Baha
TOrIalal Amml and Shafi Ah-
mad The Afghan natIOnal
dance completed Ihe formal
programme
Pal ents. teachels and othel
guests then VISited the exhlbl
tlOn tents Collectlons 01 in-
sects locks and camping eqUip
menl were among the displays
prepared by the troop
Omran Ah and Mohammad
Zaker al e the leader and de-
puty leadel of the 90-membel
Iloop
1 to celebrate
•
(U S SOURCES)
The Manne ~ommand In the
nUlthern prOVinCes follows a
stralegy somewhat different from
Ihat of Ihe command of the US
land forces deployed mamly In
the Second and Th Ifd Corps
zones to the south-a SIgn, eVld
enlly, of the old rivalry between
the two US se"'vlces The Mar
Ines strategy IS that of the so-
called mkspots"-the aim bemg
gradu,\lly to extend the OCCUPI-
ed 81 eas near the coastal bases
and uitImately to merge them
Into a smgle whole The army
command condemns these taches
on the grounds that they are too
statIC Involve too many troops and
tnltJatlve It PI efers large-scale
operatIons Ihal WIll enable It to
find and extermmate the main
LiberatIOn Army forces, that IS.
operallons of the Junction CIty
type undel taken In Tay Nmh
Provmce (near the Cambodian
Ironller, northwest of Satgon)
The manne command, for its
pall says the army IS "lungmg
around blindly' and pomts out
that the enemy mvarlably re
turns as soon ~S tt Withdraws
from the battle scene
leontd 0" page 4)
Saigon troops concentrated 10
thiS sector have for some tIme
been engaged m bl tter battle
With LiberatIOn Army umts
The fighting between US
troqps and the South Vietnam
LlheratlOn Anny has never
been so bItter The centre of
gravity 10 the last few weeks has
shifted to the northern provmces,
where Ihe posItIon of the Amen
can forces has notIceably deter-
Iorated
Localed Ihere, In the First
Corps zone which covers ftve
provInces at e Da Nang, the blg
gest US air base In VIetnam,
the Chu Lal and Phu Bay hases,
and Hue the Imperial caPital In
G,O Llnh. three k,lomelres south
of the demllltarIsed zone which
separates North and South Viet-
nam (he Intervenltomsts have StB
Iioned heavy guns which shell
DR V territory In an attempt
10 Isolate South Vietnam the
US Command IS CI eatmg a 200-
metre Wide striP of mlneflelds
and fortlflCallOns which IS to
cu t through Ihe moun talnS and
Jungles south of the demllitans-
ed zone Add to thiS that the
Pentagon regards thIS area as a
base (or a pOSSIble land lDvaSlOn
01 the Democratic Republtc and
II Will be clear why It devotes
so much attentIon to the north-
el n provInces of South Vietnam
and espeCially to the area m the
Immedlale vij:mlty of the 17th
parallel The 74,000 US Mannes
and 20,000 South Korean and
The Pan Amencan Heallh Or
gamsatlon has recently Issued a
I eport shOWing that over the pasl
five years, approximately 4,000
university educated persons have
enlered the UOited States from
Lalln America With Immigrant
visas Ahout three-quarters of
these, or some 3,000 are probably .
permanent migrants If the cost
of tra.tnlng one person IS conser-
vatively estimated at $20,000, the
loss to' Latm AmerIcan countncs
caused by thiS lIugratlon to the
Umted States, measured solely
and excluslve)y 10 terms of edu-
cational costs, has been In the
neighbOurhood of $60 millIon over
Ihe past five years
TheSe and other statIstiCS
firmly establtsh the seventy of
the btam dram Bqt they do not
show that those who leave deve·
loping lands are, all too often,
men of the very highest po~entlal
who could have been counted on
to serve as leaders m develop-
ment efforts And since the brain
dram does Indeed threaten deve·
A We are reviewIng the aid
programme throughout that
area The Congress IS presently
consldel mg our programme for
nexl year I would think thaI
the events of Ihe next few days
and weeks WIll detenmne ilie
extent, the deSire, and the need
more clearly
ThiS mornmg I don't thmk I
could say thIS IS It because I
might have a cred,blhty prob
lem If I d1d that I don t think that
they are that far along I don'l
Ihmk Ihe needs, Ihe problems we
face al e gomg to be clear thiS
mormng
Q Mr PreSident. Walt Rostow
s!lId yesterday U1 a speech In
Vermont that regIOnal coopera.
tlon 10 Ihe MIddle East would
appear to be a key solutIOn to
thell problems over there Does
thaI accurately reflect the ad-
mmlslratlon's thinkIng of pass!
b,htIes"
A We have lelt, as you know.
fOI some time that where we
Escalation In Vietnam Reaches Impasse
The Brain Drain From Developing Countries
PART I lopment-and any threal to de-
velopment accentuates unrest-
thIS IS ultimately a threat to the
seCullty of all natIOns. mcludlng
the UOlted Stales
The problem IS a complex one
Some countnes. which lose 50
10 95 aer cenl of their students
studYtng abroad, could probablY
not put all of them to' effective
use, though they benefIt from
a substantially higher rate of re-
turn
And certaIn skills may be 10
demand Many countne~ have a
hmlted' need for atortllc pnYsI-
C1StS, for example, 10 relatJpn to
then needs for englneerS I mana.gers, or doctors
X programme to combat brain
dram must also recogmse that
not all of the d.aIn from develop-
109 countnes IS to the Umted
States US efforts In thiS area
must he coordmated with her
alhes, for It would be of no help
to reduce the dram to the Umted
States only to Increase It In eq-
ual measure to Canada and Wes-
tel n Europe
(70 be cOfllmued)
One of the .major forces ac
Lentualmg the gap between nch
and POOl nations IS the bram
drain from talent-hungry young
natIOns to the technologically ad-
vanced countrteSr
While mUl'h of the mformalion
and data available to us at the
PI esent hme on the Jl1agnltude
and seventy or the bram dram IS
fragmentary and hmlted, we do
have enough mformatlon from
vanous sources to conclude that
Ih,s IS one of Ihe most urgent
problems of our day
For example, we have reports
Ihat 10,974 of Ihe 41,102 residents
and Inlerns servmg 10 Umted
States hospitals are graduates of
foreign medical schools, and
three-fourths o~them are from
developmg countnes Nigeria,
With one-fiftieth as many doctors
per person as the Umted States.
graduated 19 phySICians In J963
from Its one medical school At
the same tIme. 16 Nigerian doc-
tors were s!!rvmg as reSidents
and mterns '" UnIted States hos-pitals
Nevel theless, Washmgton con
ItnUCS wuh perslstenc-e= to pia)
thiS game by stepPIng up air
Iaids on Norlh V,elnam bUilding
up lts forces 10 South Vietnam
and st1lvlOg for a military solu-
tion of the Vietnam " questIon
Never has the sltuatJOn In Viet
nam been so explOSIve as It IS
now
1 Ht:~e ar~ \xlerpts of au articlefrom a rt.'{C m New llmeJ
lhe United States has been es-
calating Its aggresSJOn In VIetnam
lor more than two years The
vel y concept of escalatIOn has
changed Hlthel to, It Imphed mo
vmg gradually towards the
brink Now, afler systematic
raids on the outskirts of HanOI
and HaIPhong on majOr Industr-
Ial objects poweI statlOos and
aerodromes In the Democratic
Republic of VIetnam, escalatIOn ..
has come to a dead end
The Amenclfns have exhausted
Ihelr arsenal of means of admI-
nisterIng doses' of aggressIOn In
South Vietnam too
The escalatlon has reached an
Impasse It JS more than ever
obvIOUS that It cannot make the
Vietnamese give up Ihe fight Or
prevent their true fnends from
supportmg them At the same
lime It IS Increasingly Imperil
Img world peace
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' imed the pohCY of three presid. - Q Mr. Pre~lderit, dunng - the proolemS, 'economlc '.nQ~O her- ,GH 'A ~I SCOUTS OBSEn:YE Pr-oblem Solutionsenls before you commUted this war the USSR worked more or wise , ~ ft:COUIl}l'll to the terI'ltonal aI;1a less m tanqem wIth -us to brIng Some a~eas ~l'e further alongpollhcal mtegnty of every nation about a ceasefire. Is there' any than others. In the last two years; TE~'TU:'A~''''IIVE,RSARYIn, the Mlddle East indicalion now, or Is It your hope' we think we have mlloe consider- 1"11IIII n ~I"IIIIIII"IIIIIIWhen Alnbassador Goldberg that they would work ill tandem, able progress along thIs line. We . ,explamed the US. vote at the the two supeq)owers" • to bring wouln hope that we could do bet-, 'ceaseflre, he stated the stime po- about thiS peace? _:', ter In tne days ahead 10 allhcy to the world May I ask how A We wolild like au nalions areas. 'you ate gomg to honour this to do every~hing they can to ',Iq/ Mr President, there IS a sto-commitment m vIew of Israeh promote aJt ;acceptable and hon· ry In' the Baltimore Sun todaYconquest of the Arab lands? ourable peace We can only quotl1;g the AmerJcan chargeA That IS our pohcy It Will speak for ourselves But It IS our d'affalrs In Cairo saYIng the aa-continue to be our policy How It hope that we call avoId war and mlnlstraUon was aware ofit w1l1 be effectuated will be de- can lIchieve peace That IS gomg the serIOusness of the criSIS be-termmed by ilie ,-,vents of the to require the best eJforts of all fore It erupted mto war ill thedays ahead It Will depend acgood of us Mlddie East Would you have anydeal upon the nations themselves, comment on that?what they have to say and what Q Mr PIesldent, ill the state- A No 1 thmk you will fmdtheir VIews are. what tnelf pro- ment that was issued on Mon- that there are pro-Egypt spokes-posals are after they have e;><- day when the flghtmg started men, pro·lsrael spokesmen andpressed them there was a sentence about new mdlvldual OPInIOnS that will flowprogrammes of development for pretty freely these days. ' .the enlire area Could YOU give I do not believe anyone veryUs some of your thmkmg as to hIgh 10 the admlmstralion wouldwhat new programmes mIght feel that way abOut It The Mid-be mvolved? dIe East has occupied a goodA No, I don't think I ought to deal 01 our thoughts, our atten-go beyond the statement that I tlOn, and the time of some of themade on May 23rd lit this tIme ablest leaders In our governmentQ Mr PreSident, for the near ever smce I came mto the exe-future, what plans, If any, do cutlve branch m 1961You have for the resumplion of Q Mr PreSident. the Arabs,economic aid to the MIddle East? particularly the Egyplians. have
made qUIte an emotIOnal case
agamsl the UnIted States, clal-
mmg that we backed the Israelis
and that our air force helped
them In the ffilhtary actIOn, It-
self What IS your reactIOn to
thiS campaign?
A I IhInk Ihat the people of
Ihe world should know that up-
permost In' my mmd, our govern-
ment's mmd, our people's mInd,
IS trymg to contribute anythmg
we can 10 helpIng people get
along With their neighbours and
With each olher I do not want
to say anythIng thaI would con-
Irlbule 10 Inflaming the feehng
Ihal already eXists
I thmk that all of you-and
mosl of Ihe world-knows iliat
the charges about our actIve par-
tiCIpatIOn With our carner planes
In the events was completely un-
Irue In due time-when that
becomes eVIdent to all the par-
lies- the atlilud~ of a good
many neople Will change and
Improve
, '
IS
,
strung
, ,
-P"blllms Syrus,
--
olher SOCIalist I,;ountnes the Sovlel
Unhln IS giVing the Arabs mthtary
,md C'l:..onOOliC ,lid whIch plays the
deCISJVe role In ensuring the success
llf lhc Arab liberation nwvemen:
Illgether WIth lhe other SoclalIsl
u)(lnlnes thl.:- Sovlct Union SIde"
tully with Ihe Arabs In rcpulslOg the
Anglo-AmeTlL,tn 'lIld Isr,lell aggres
slOn
rhe Bellut paper AmlClhal said
In an cdltonal that there was hope
lh II Moscow will send 200 MIG
pLWl"\ to (,lIro Illlmcdl,tllily
I he Sovlel CommuOist ParlY
newspaper Pru"Ia s•.Ild thai the
lommunl>:,. l.:ountnes Will give the
Ariib st,lIe.. all necc ..sary maten II
,lid
Jr.ll \11(l of Mosu)w saId 10 an edl
lontll I he SOCialist stales full~
,upport the Arabs and has solldanl\
\\ Ilh Ihelr Ju...t strugglc
'\ (umment'l.n' In paper likened
lhe llllonS of the Israeli Invaders on
rhe lerfllory llU.:UPICd by them wllh
lr.t' bloody l:nmes of lhe NaZiS( ummentmg on lhe pictures pnnlcd
111 the paper the author said Isral: I
was beginnIng 10 Implanl lis nc\\
llrdcr the so laUed admlnlslrall\c
reaclJustmenl
He S<l1(.1 'Ihls mC:.tns Ihal Ihou~
Inds of peaceful l!vlllans amonl'
Ihcm \\OO1l:n t:hddren and old folk
lie being dnvcn out of their hoOlc'i
In nne bUll' lind bayonet This
me In>:, ,"Iages razed 10 lhe ground
ht:CCltlSIi sholS had been fired from
lhem at the advanCing Invader~
1 ht>:, mC,ln" lhe appOintment of Is
rach ~(lvernurs of "new lerrltorles
lhe lurnlng o( peaceful Arab pea-
s,lnt~ InlO serfs of the. (new mas
lersl ThiS means the capture and
the fUriher occupation of Arab
land to expand the 'Lebensraum'"
thers was maTllfestcd In the state
rnenls issued by the government and
the Wolesl Jlrgab
It I!> I" hne with thIS SPIrit thttt
the government app\llnted a high
I unkmg ('ommlSSlon 10 collect funds
Ct r the Arabs who a-e at p ....esent
bu S' WI th problems (on,nected w1th
the large number of refugees and
nlso the occupIed land
1 he paper expresses ~he conv((.:
tjon tQat IslamIC brothers 10 Afgh.
nlslan '\Ill help their Arab brothers
In thc1r hou'" of need
eaSIly broken
with
Tilt: bow too ItIJ'iely
'llf" <
Food Fo'; l'houghi
t ,I ~
" '
rogether
~Itit Itlilt t1IIIIlil tIII tIt I' tttIIIIIHllllWlU t1I1l11111U IllllllllllllHllUlltlllllllllllll1 iii
I t ~ \.prc.ss{.d Ind Ign.lliun 3\ thl::
attempts made by the bourgc.DJse
press (0 distort thc SOViet UnIOn s
friendly poslllon III respet.:1 or thl.:
Arab countnes
11 pt)lOled out
Printed ahmgsl(jc the prott:"l Wa ...
.1 <.;'d!<.;menl h} the alll:..lrd.; anll-
p\:l>:,e~lJIIOIl ~omntlttec l:..alllOg lor
Ir \10 hiPPing up 01 a new high
11.1.. III Iht: anti pt:r~e",uhon struggle
111" >:, .. 111 olllclaJ Synan newspa
pCI 41 f I/(HVrt/ lalled on Arabs 10
lIC>:,lfO ) e\eryrhlng Amencan and
Bnllsh III theIr \.:ounlnc') stTlklng
flr ... r al nllllLtq b"'t:>:, and 011 lOMl
panIc>:,
II t1:-.I, l,lutll.lOed the Arab people
til bt" Irc of fiflh \"ulumn attempts
til "h p up lechngs .1galn~t the So
'Iq Unlun
I he lIeh3nc>:'l,: pap\."r A" \ /1111
\\ rull th.11 lh[' SOVlct Union 'Inva-
riably 'itrl:>:,...es It... >:,upport \)f Arah
I.IHmir e'i 10 their ",ruggle
<lggrc!ol~lun
Hong Kong communist news-
papers splashed on then fronlpagc~ a very strong and grave
protest addressed to (he colony s
GO\ernor Sir DaVid rr~nch, agamsi
01:'\ alleged Brttlsh provocations
rhe prates I Signed by Liang WCI
lin hC:Jd of Ihe Hong Kong branch
(lr /-1\ nhw.l news agency said the
( h nesc 01 Hong Kong could not
tolcralc 'tulh grave pohllcal pro\o-
• IIlOns whlt:h 1ncluded lnsulls to
(harrman MilO Tse-tung, and warn-
~d rh II unless the British aulhort
Ilc~ ,ldOlltted (heir gUIlt and bowed
{I) (nlnese demands Iher would be
.. ru,hed to plCCC<; 'and would come
11) no .:-nud I:.nd
brothers morally and matenalJ) In
thel1" hours of cnsls The recent
Middle East war 10 Wh1Ch Israel
aggressIveh attacked QlIr Arab
brothers has (aused great damages
10 the Arabs Israel dId not hesl
t:lte to use napalm bombs Thous
ands of Arabs have been burned
.md wounded b) them The peace
lOVing people of the world are ex~
tremel} anxIOUS about the health of
these people
The des1re of the peopl~ of AI
ghamstan to help their Arab btp
r§
Frldays and A/gha. pub· ~
Timet P"bltsh1.ng Agency ~
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PubllJllt!d every day ex(ept
lie holidays by ,I.. Kab'd
THE KABUL TIMES
'-;In~e thl'r .. I>:, nu Incenllve forprtlgre~... sludtnlS In the t:ourse lose
Intcrt>:,t In thc language as well as
the UlUrsC
I he h:llt:r hupes thai a system of
examinations Will be Introduced
Yesterda\ .s dally Ht1Jwad 10 an
editOrial says that the people of Af-
ghanistan have helped the1r Arab
In Ilwt her
I 'IIC 01 !:ila"
omment> on
llVl1 senanl~ I he Luursc lS mte-
rc:>:,llOg and userul but there IS no
cxamll1allOn system lht: letter says
I entered thc thllu grade of the
ulurSI: 10 years ago and now J am
In lhe fifth grade 1he maIO reasun
l!ol that therc lS no regubr cxalllJna
Ilon >:,yslel11 enrorlcd o} the Pashto
A\.:adcmy \10 hl\.:b rUl1~ the t:ourse In
"II the dcpttrtl11cnl!'o of Ihe govern-
Jnt.:nl lht: !r.:ttc:r \ Iy'i
, 1\'"
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAAT~EYest~rday s Ant\ 10 an edItonal
caUs for help lo our Arab brothers
The barbaru.: aggresslOn of the
so-tolled !;tate of Israel against the
Arab natron:s has once again broughl
our Arab brothers mto dIfficultles
In addItion to a large nllmber of
people who have been martYred
thousands have been Injured and
thousands have become refugees
They need medical and finanCial
<l."Slslance the paper says
1 he government, representmg the
'" Ishes of the people !'oays the paper
h IS formed a high powered com
mlltec Including some: members of
Parliament 10 study ways to o..:hanncl
help and expand contributions so
that every Afghan WIll be able to
conlrJbutc 10 the efTort
Twenty years ago when a million
Arabs left their land because of the
uppresslon of The IsraeliS and be
came refugees their Moslem bro·
Iher.. In Afghanistan answered
lhe call for help The paper says
lnal we arc: ~ure the Arabs Mas
lern brother'\ '" AfghanlSlan WIll
:;:nerously contrlbule to the fund
In d letter In yesterday s hlall
Yluhlb<lty ",lyS that the tralfil: de-
poHtmellt Shlluld 11\ i(l tlpplv Jls
rule;" :Jnd rt:'gulallons to all the
nU'ie, anti ....ll' 111 the vl\ The Ira-
illl,. lh:partl11t:'r1t no.... t'lkcs no adlon
H!alnsl prl\dlc otJses parked 1n theI(~"n Ihc,~ hu,\'" I,.,in ,;,IOp ,tn,-
\\ht:r lhn Itke.. "undarl} ,omt:
\. If'- I:..an Pdlk'lll <.In\ area 1I1 the
Im\n \\Ithout lht: Irtllll,. dcpanmcnt
I ll..mg ..lny .1('1100 1 he polh.. e should
d"lJ l hn l.. pH .... a Iker>:, Ihe letter
Carpet Festival Idea
pie of Afghanistan. The MIDlstrY shotild pa-:-pare the names of areas where, the best ear-pets are made, and should~, on the festi-
val day, set up temporary I~onnation centreSin the main towns to prOVide questioners
with the knowledge anll Information they I
need about carpet-making. !ConteSts for the best makers of car- I cannot give yoU any rule ofpets would help to develop eompetltlveness thumb or arbitrary formula atand give encouragement to good workers. Af t)lI' meetmg of what the develop-ter the winners were declared, the Ministry ments m ihat d'stressed areashould also explain to caJ1let weavers what Will be, other than to say whatI OUI pohcY IS.made them winners.. I In that statement. as well asIn the meantime, the MinistrY' should also my statement to Senator Mans-take steps to Import machines to clean car- held, you Will Imd that thiSpets. App:lrmtly the carpets made and ex· governmenl, under many preported to foreign markets lJy some of our nel- sldents has first 10 ItS mmd-ghbouring nations are cleaner than Otml and has had and does have now-thiS seems to have given them an edge over I peace In the area How Ihat 'Wlllour products In the world markets. The Minis- I be Involved With the other partstry could estabhsn a centre In Kabul to clean of Ihe statement, as that was acarpets Vital pari of It, Will be detenmnUnfortunately there has been some slack. ed by Ihe events
ness which we hope Is temporary In the sale Q Is II correel then to assu-of Afghan caJ1lets in foreign markets. As MI- me that If the parlles m the diSn'ster of Commerce Dr. Nour Ali on his return pule negotlale changes In thefrom a fact fmdlng nussion abroad pointed out, boundaries thaI obtamed beforethis will be overcome bY the end of September. Ihe Itghlmg the pohey of theHowever, the causes for the fall In our sales United States would not thenabroad wlII have to be carefully stadied and necessarily be In oppositIOn toremedies sought so that It will not occur such negoliated changes?
agaID. A I Will stay With the slate-The MinISter's VISit to the northern prov OWl L If ~Oll can live w1th It unmces of the country. which are centres for til Ihe nations Can adjust themcarpet-makIng as well as karakul, is a mamfes- selves to Ihelr pOSitIOns and gIvetahon of the government's finn determination to thell stOiles [ Ihmk II would bemeet the situation and check the drop In sales belter fOi OUI country and forthemwinch may be the result of deterioration In I see no I eal reason for mythe quality of tbe products gOing be\ ond the statement r--------------------..,.--- made I do not think It would
seJ ve your Interest as an mdlVJd-
ual or the gavel nmenl's mterest
or the natIOn s
Q MI PreSident. would you
Extending The Aqcha
The caJ1let festlvat, held In Aqeha woleswall,
.Jozjan province, a few days ago, was 'the first
such In Afghanistan. The festival, wbleh was
attended by thousands of people in one of thebiggest caJ1let-weavlng and carpet·maklng cen-
tres of Afghanistan, marks the beginning of a
new trend. This Is the government's firm de-
cision to encourage carpet weavers. The festi-
val is something for the weavers to look for-
wanl to every year. It also help weavers In other
parts of the country to feel that their products,
one of tbe major Items of export for this coun·
try. are acknowledged to be among tne most
Important.
While we welcome the declsian of the MI-
nistry of Commerce to hold the festival, we
would m<e .t to consider some suggestions.
The carpet festival was observed In Aqcha
waleswall alone. This is a good start. But the
MInistry would do well to have "caJ1let day'
marked on the calendar of the country. On
such a national day. which need not mean aholiday and closure of government offices. ad-
vance publielty matenal on the progress of
thiS industry should be provided. The press
should devote ItS attention and coverage to Cal'-
pets Simple gUidelines on subjects such as
what makes a good eaJ1let. what colours arelasting and what qualities are the most popu-
Iar in the eountry and in markets abroad
should be Issued on that day to eaJ1let wea-
vers as well as the public at large Despite
the fact we have been using caJ1lets in ourhomes for bundreds of years our knowledge of
our own caJ1lets is very limited. In fact some
of us do not know anythIng about ways to
tell a good caJ1let from bad.
'CaJ1let Day" can mean a lot for the pea
. \
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Deputies Study
Social Insurance
Prince Ahmad Shah
To Open Workshops
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)-
HIS Royal HIghness Pnnce Ah-
mad Shah tomorrow wUl open
the Pule Chafkhl workshops The
workshops have been consruct-
ed WIth techmcal aSSIstance from
CzechoslovakIa
The workshop project was com-
pleted several months ago Smc:e
then they have been operated on
an expcnmental baSIS
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)-
The WoleSI Jlrgah's Committee
on SOCIal Improvement Thursday
studIed the SOCial InSurance law.
The CommIttee on LegIslation
and Legal AffaIrs approved arti-
cles 1 to 15 of the draft law on
land survey
The CommIttee on Heanng of
Complamts studied a number of
petitIons submItted to It,
The Committee on Cultural Af-
fam; approved artIcles 49 to 55
of the draft law on educatIOn
Mmlster of Intenor Eng. Ah-
madullah appeared before the
Jlrgah's Committee on Home Af.
faIrs and answered deputies' qu-
estJons
Tbe Cornml \tee on Agf1culture
and IrrIgatIOn contmued ItS de-
bate on pastures around the
country and tbe prpblems fac-
ed by lIvestock raIsers
The mOVe was the latest 10 a sc
nes of steps by (he U S gQvernment
to begin negotlattng the freedom of
US POWs
North VIetnam has not acknow-
ledged offiCIally It IS seodtng men
tnto the fighttng, and the Hanot gov~
ernment terms the Amencan "ters
war or CrimInals rather than pn
ScnefS of war
American offii.:lals notc there IS
SOme eVidence U S prisoners arc re-
celvlng adequate food Bnd medIcal
care, but beyond that little IS known
ORklaIs note wHh IDterest lbat
HanOI has responded WHb pub!...\,; de-
nials to recent US protests over
Hanol s alleged parading oC Amen~
can pIlots through HanOI streets
A Tass report said antl~alrcraft
umts brought down an Amencan
plane Over Ngean province of North
VIetnam yesterday The tOlal of
Amencan planes shot down OVer
North Vietnam, IS now 2,029, j.l rc
ported
In South Vietnam, lbe VIet Cong
claimed tbey sbol down 25 Ameri-
can planes and killed 60 en~my offi-
cers and men who were on board
these aucraft In May
AP reported from Sa,gon lbat
an Isolated South Vietnamese out-
post FrIday beat bock a -twc>-hour
pre-dawn attack by 500 gu~rrillas
who broke under poundlng of au
stnkes
On tbe scarrep field al dawn, the
Soulh VIeloamese found 36 guem-
nas dead aad 30 wounded fn add,-
tlQn tbe outpost captured six pn_
soners from among th~ guerrUias
who spear/Jeaded Into the posilion In
the carly assaull.
)Oi
.. I
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It IS the natIOnal duty of all of
us to attend to the wellbelOg,
and mtellectual progress of to
day's mothers The mothers who
eNoy knowledge and awareness
of chIld educabon and upbrmglOg
are better able to present to theIr
socIety worthy Sons.
I hope our dear countrymen by
parhclPatlO$ In the celebratlon of
Motbers Day•• Will pay theIr res-
pects to responSI ble Afghan mo-
thers
The gathermg was also at-
tended by TheIr Royal Highnes-
ses Pnnce Ahmad Shah. PrInce
Mohammad Nader, Pnncess BII-
qUIS, Pnncess Maryam, Pnncess
Khatol, Princess LaI1u-
rna, Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl and hIS WIfe, some other
members of the rOYal famIly,
Pnme MInIster Mohammad Ha-
shIm Malwandwal, Meshrano
(Contd On page 4)
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Tajikistan Librarians
Spend Three Weeks Here
KABUL, June n (Bakhtar)-
Sharrf Nazarov, deputy director
of FerdauSi library, Partau Be-
dakov, dIrector of the library and
SOCIal workers school, m TaJik-
Istan arrived here Wednesday on
a three week VISit
DUTlng theIr stay here tbe two
lIbrarrans w,lJ advlse the LIb·
ranes Department of the MillIS-
try of InformatIon and Culture
on techOlcal matters
, .
Message From Her Majesty
Marks First Mothers Day
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-The first Moihers Day to he
observed here was marked throughout the country Thursday by the
reading of a message from Her Majesty the Queen
Her Majesty delivered the fol-
lowmg I speech at the gathering
Dear countrymen
•
Her Majesty attended the Ce-
remOnIes held on the occasIOn
at Zamab Nendarey
She Was received there by
Court Muuster Ali Mohammad,
Education Minister Dr Moham-
mad Osman Anwarl, and the pre-
sldesnt and members of the Wo-
men's Institute
It IS With utmost pleasure that
I maugurate l'4others Day which
IS being celebrated {or the first
time in our country Marking thiS
auspicIous day m Afghanistan af-
{ords the 'sons of Afgharustan an
opportunity to express theIr pa-
ramount human fee1lnils of love
and respect to mothers
The holy rehglon of Islam con-
Siders respect to mothers a
PTimary human obligatIon and
makes strong recommendations
to chtldren In this respect
Afghan motbers in the course
of history have discharged the
rluty of bnngmg up the younger
generations With due conSIdera-
tIOn of theIr own and theIr chil-
dren's future responsIbilities.
Our society today Climes out an
IUlportant social bb!tgatlon by
honourin'g '1l1others,
Marking of this day as a Sign
of respect to mothers is a cause of
speCIal happml!llS to me
,
de countries to resolve the Middle
East erIIIJ,
According 10 DPA, Nlkezlc said
at the press conference that 8S loog
as the Israelis did not vacale the
occupled area, he did not thiok
any formula for a log-term solution
could ~ven be explored
He added that On esscntlal prin-
CIples the views of India and Yu~
goslavIQ were IdenticaL
He saId that there was no pro-
posal at present for a meeting of
Ihe heads of gov~rnment of IndIa,
Yugoslav.a and UAR. But lbe three
leaders were 10 constant touch, he
said
In RawalpIndi, reporls DPA,
PresIdent Ayub Khan Fnday re~'e­
rated Paklstan's full support -to-' all
Arab countrIes agalDst !srael dur-
lIlg tall<$ wllb the Arab ambassa-
dors who called 'on him I
The Arab diplomals thanked Pre-
Sident Ayub for Pak~tan's unsUn-
led support to the Arab cause, They
also appreclatcd the Prestdent's me-
ssages to the four big powers ID
which he ha~ asked lb~m 10 restrain
Israel's ambltinns In lbo MIddle
East I
PresIdent Ayub 18 sendl1lll Foreign
Mlmster Plrzada 10 the UN Assem-
bly emergency seSSIon to help mus-
ter support for the Arab cau~ and
(Con/1n"ed on paRe 4)
,
Prime Minister
Meets Cattand
"Observing Mothers Day Is a oause of sPeC'taI happiness to me,~ Her MaJt:Sty said In a
speech yesterday. BesIde hel' Is Mrs. S.F. Ete-madl. president of the Women's Institute.
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar),-
French Ambassador 10 Kabul
Georges Cattand met Pnme MI-
OIster Mohammad HashIm Mal-
wandwal at hiS offIce Thursday
and mformed the Pnme Mmlster
about the cooperahon which
France wilt render In the Implemen-
tatIOn of certain projects mcIud-
ed m the Third FIve Year Plari
The last phase of negotIations
between the two countnes on this
cooperatIOn took place when the
PTime MU'lister VlSlted France In
ApTiI
YUGOSLAVIA, INDIA FIRM
ON ISRAELI PULLBACK
NEW DELHI, June 16. (Reuter).-Yugoslav Foreign MInIs-
ter Marko Nlkezlo said here yesterday that IsraeU f1Jrces must
withdraw from Arab territory before other mues In the Middle
East crisis could be discussed
He told a press conference after
mt9'lng Indian Prime MI018ter Indi-
ra Gandhi and olber officials "lb~
fruits of agresSIOD cannot be left 1to
the aggressor OccupIed territory has
10 be vacated before any long-term
solution can be made"
He .ald this would be the bOB IS
of the sland of India and Yugosla-
vIa In lbe UDlt~ Nallons
NlkeZic arrived here Thursday for
talks beheved to be connected WIth
a JOlOt Imttatlve by the non-align-
'.
SIDKY ASSUMES POST
IN FOREIGN MINISTRY
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-
Mob8llUl1/ld Osman Sldky. secre-
tarY-general ot the Foreign Mi-
nlstrY. assumed hIs post Thurs-
dllY
Deputy Pri.tne 141n1ster and MI-
nister of li'oI:eign Affarrs Nour
Ahmad Etemadl praised the ser-
VICes of Sldky 1Jl the field of
loforrnatlon and culture
and Within th~ Foreign
Ministry when he served ll1l mi-
nister pleOlPotentionary m the
Afghan miSSion at the United Na-
tIOns
lie WIshed success to Sidky In
hIS new assigllJt)ent
"
•
(Contd On page 4)
Libya Asks US, Britain
To Remove Bases, Troops
Bntlsh Prime Minister Harold
Wilson WIll meet de Gaulle Mon-
day to diSCUSS the Common Market
and observers beheved he would
make hiS decislOD on whether ., go
to New York dependent on de
Gaulle's next move
ForeIgn Mmlst~r Abba Eban 's
rt;presentms Israel at the special ses-
sion
ITsiohua said Salurday that Kosy-
gin's VISit to the United States was
"to promote world Wide AmeCican-
Soviet collaboration."
TRIPOLI, Jone 17, (Reuter).-
Libya has asked the United States and BrItain to Uquldate their
bases here and withdraw their troops as soon as possIble, Prime MI-
nister Hussein Mazlgh IlIlIlOUIlCed last night.
In lbe latesl Arab retaliallon for Libyan request
what tbey allcge was Angl<>-ArnerI- AP odds Loss of Ihe huse
can supporl for Israel )D Iasl week's Wheelus air base ID Libya could
MIddle East war, Libya's Foreign hamper combat readiness of U.S,
MIDlster Ahmed B18hti sUlD100ned fighter and figbter-bo!Ober UDlts In
the American and Bntlsh ambassa- Europe unless the alf force caD find
dors and told them officially of the some olber range for practlclDg
'cabtnet deciSion bombtng. rocketry aod gunnery
The ma1Q base cODcerned IS lhe U S pilots stationed JD Europe
giant AmerIcan Wheel~s aIT base traveled to Wbeelus at least once a
Bntam also has some armoured year to sharpen thGlr bomblDg and
unlis 10 LIbya, lralnlDg on Ib~ World shoollng skIlls Most of Europe
War II balliefieids of tbe western IS populated too densely for lbat
desert kmd of tralDlDS
A DPA dispatch from London Wheelus air bage)s consldered
says that the Bntisb Foreign Office Ideal for bornblDg and roeketry
yeslerday offiCially confirmed that pracllce because II IS 10 a country
tbc Libyan government has requesled of vast desert stretcbes wbere the
DrU8ID and Amenca to remove thea populatl0n IS small and scattered I
mIlitary bases from Libyan soil Also, the weather allows year-round
Exact details of the Libyan ac- ftymg
hon were not known. But a govern-
ment spokesman said that BIltaw
had begun diSCUSSIOn With Libyan
gov\;rnment
Accordm8 to the HIlUsh Defence
Mmlstry, about 1,000 BritIsh sol-
diers of the army are stationed n~r
and In Beng8s1 With a further l,OOO
Royal Air Force personnel at an
air base near Tobnik
Observers said lbe BrItish r....
ponse would probably follow the
lInes set down 10 a BIltlsh whue
paper 1Il February last y<!ar, whlcb
said lbat no mIlitary bll~es would be
retained In an lndependent country
asalnst Its will
Th~ Unlled States Stale depart-
m~nt IS "studying" lbe request by lbe
Libyan government 10 move from
Wheelus air force base
Informed WashIngton sQu~ces
said yesterday lbal lbe UDlted Stales
would most likely comply wllb lbo
Jordan Reroutes
Export Goods
BEIRUT, June 17, (DPA),-]or-
dan'lS negotiating wllb Syr~a and
1.l>banon for a re-roullng of her
goods transports vla-.lbe ,Arab Medl-
lerranean port. to aVOid using lbe
Gulf of Aqaba rOule now controlled
by Israel.
A Jordanian delegation unclcr
EconomiC's Minister HatIm Subl
will bave talks in &Irut and Da-
mascus to arrange for the export of
Jordaman farming producls and
phdspbates via IIcltut and Lattskla
(SYTl~), as well ar for lbe transIt of
Jordaniao Imports through BeIrut
and SYria, II wll4 announced ID Am-
man Fpday
Mghan-Turkis"
Cultural Pact
To Be Signed
--:t~~~~f'~~~";'~_"':"_~~~'-';'~~~~~~~~I~~I~~~~1~7,:...1~96~7~(J~A~U~ZA~'26~,;:~~346=-~S~H~,)~~~~~~~),!\~~~ Asse~'tily ~,~(~ ""I "·~~~~---Ro-y~al;;';"A-u-di-en-ce-
~'~$'sio'n'.pens ,Toda,y ~~~!~11~:~e~~d~~1~~~ ~~
- .-, HIS Majesty the King' PreSidentTTl - U -I,.,. A'._ - I ' of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abduln!osyg,u ftiCrlVes n New vo:"k Zahlr Finance MJOlster Abdul~ .,~ ~~&k~I,~~
-r Talk W10th De Gaulle ter Dr Nour All, MInes and In-
dustrIes MlIllsler Eng Abdul
" , Samad Saltm Publtc Health MI-
lINlTEl} NATIONS, June 17, (Combined News mste( MISS Kubra Nourzal;
Sel'vlees),-The United Nations General AssemblY eonvened In au. Commander of Kandahar milItary
eIIIergency speclaY sesslon this morning EO dJsc- the -t-'_ .- ....~ garrIson Gen Mohammad Said;
MIddle East. ' , - ~•..,...... ...., Gen Abdul Rauf Rosoul, pre-
Sident of operations, and Gen
Saadullah, preSIdent of JOS-
pectlOn, In the MIOIstry of De-
fence, Pre.ldent of Board of Plan-
I1lng In the Ministry of Commer.
cc Dr Amanullah Rasoul, and
Gen Abdul Gham, Vice preSIdent
of operations In the MII1lStry of
Defence
Today's meetll1g was expected to be addressed to procedural
and orgarusatlOnal matters The Assembly was to adopt the agenda
alld consider the letter from the Soviet Union. requesting the ses-
SIOn Afghanistan's Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Will preside
Actual debate Is scheduled to be-
gm Monday with lbe UOlted States Others expccled to altend the
'0 speak ftrst and the SoViet UnIon General Assembly s~sslon were I
second Pnme Minister Jens OUo Kro.g of
SovIet Premier Alexei Kosygln Denmark and Pnme Minister Josef
arnvtd In New Vork thiS mOrning CyranlueWlcZ of Poland British
by speCial plane He was accorn- Foreign Secretary George Brown
panlcd by ForeIgn MlDlsler Andrei and PolIsh Foreign MIOlster Adam
Gromyko, the PClme MinIsters and Rllpackl have also announced they
Foreign Ministers of the Ukratne Will partICIpate
and BylorusSla, snd Alexander Sol- Secretory of Stale' Dean Rusk IS
datov, a deputy for~gn mmlster to represent the Umled Slates al-
Tbe SOVIet de1egalJon, wblch travel- Ihougb PreSIdent Johnson may also
led m two jets, totalled 66 members speak Yugoslav sources said It was
Friday KOSyglIl stopped ID Paris mosl probable" tbat President Jo-
and talked for more than two hours Sip Broz Tuo would come Indian
with French President Charles de Pnme MJnlster Indua Gandhi was
Gaulle He told reporters after reported unable to participate due to
the meet109 that hts only tnterest pressmg parhament affairs Foreign
at the moment was 10 go to New MInister M C Cliagla Will lead
York to attend the emergency ses- India's delegatIon
SIOO and seek a peaceful soluuon to
'he Middle East "tuallon
Asked whelber he would meel
US PreSident Lyndon Johnson,
Kcsygm replied hiS Itinerary was
shU lOcomp&ete Johnson was re-
pOrled holding hIS scbedule open If
Kosygm deSIred such tall" If lbe
IWO met It would be the first meet-
109 between heads of governments
of the Iwo countr1es since Khru-
shchev and Kennedy met 10 Vtenna
m 1961
UAR Deput~ PremIer for ForeIgn
Affairs Mabmoud FaWZj. WIll lead
hiS natIOn's delegation to the meet-
mg
Maiwandwal
Heads Afghan
UN Mission
KABUL, JUWl 17, (Bakhlar).-
Prime lI'1IDJster Mob ammad Ua-
shJln Malwandwai will head the
Afghan delegation to the special
Emergenoy UnIted Nationa Gene-
ral !'sgembly sesalon In New
York.
Deputy Prime M1nIster aDd
ForelgD ~ter Nour Ahmad
Efemadj and Director GllneraI of
the Pohtiea.i A1fa1.rs Department
In the Foreign MinIstrY. Dr, Ab-
dul Ghaflour Kavan Farhadl are
oteIDbers of the PrIme MiD1.tlter's
delegation. TIiIs was decWlld In a
sJJe!l1al cabinet meeting held at 2
p.JD, today,
DIJl'ing the Prime MJnt.ster's
absence Abdullah Yaltall, the
MInIster withnut Port1oUo, will
carry out the duties ot the Prime
MInIster.
The Prime MInlster wiD leave
Kabul tomorrow morntng,
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-
The Turkish and Afghan delega-
tIOns have agreed on a cultural
cooperation protocol to be SIlln-
ed In the two countries
The protocol. which will be,
Signed, was prepared dlJJ"ll1g se-
veral days of negotIatIOns here.
The Afghan delegation, which
conSIsted of staff members of the
MinistrIes of Education and Cul-
ture and InformatIOn, was headed
by Deputy Educatlnn Minister
Dr Mohammad Akram
The TurkIsh delegation was
headed by Ambassador Hanud
Batu and tncluded Mohlll!Ul1ad
Andar, vIce presrdent of the Tur-
kIsh InstItute of Culture, and
Nyazl ~Iandar. assistant dir-
ector of cultural relations In the
Turkish For~lgn MinistrY.
The Turkish delegatlOJI left
Kabul for home Thursday by
air
Wednesday evening they were
guests of honour at a reception
given by, Ambassador Batu Thbse
who attended the reception 10-
clud~d Educat.on MlOlster Or.
Mohammall Osman Anwan and
oifldals of the MInistries' of
Education and Information and
Culture
the
, \ -,
for
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Dramatic
Commit\tees Meret
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday wght, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks.
An unprecedenteo cut m the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the hest veget
able oil available
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependahle
You can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetahle oil trom aU shops
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY June 17th S'30 to
11:30 p.m
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with the
"ODDS and ENDS"
lLonftnue(/ from page I)
mer\:I,lI Alfalrs on the procedurcs
governing the Import of mediCine
Thc Commlltee on Agnculturc and
IrrigatIon dIscussed problems rc-
lated (0 pasturage In dlffercnt parts
01 the \:ountry
In lhe (ommllfcc on Hearing
(omplalOls ;I number of petItions
wele revlc.wcd 'he commandant
of Kabul police Abdul Hakim and
Mlnl'iler of Intcflor Eng Ahmad-
ullah Icsllhed before the committee
Thl Mcshr,tnn Jlrgah yestc;rday
dIscussed the IpPolntmenl of mcm-
bets 11\ Ihe miSSion for aid 10
Ardb!i suffenng from Israeli aggres
stem and to ,I 10lOt parliamentary
commlUcc (0 study the political par
llC~ dr Irt Ilw and regulatIOns gov
ernmg <.: VII 'icrVICC working hours
,Ind ulndlllOnS
4.1 lh" meetlllg house PreSident
Sen lim Abdul Hadl Dawl wa~
llJthnnscd 10 makc the appoint
ments He appOInted Senator Ab
dul W lhab Aseh to serve on the
miSSion
ApPOlntmenls to the jomt c:;,om
millee \VIII be made later
RHINOCEROS
Society
Amateur
they added, "s
aboul W.lshlng-
•
Kabul
dome News In Brief
MAZARE SIIARIF June 15
(Bakhtar) ..!......~a)ed Mohammad Ka
run en offiCial of the Balkh eus
tom house presented two volumes
of the Holy Koran to the Bakhtar
Museum III Balkh prOVlO<.e yester-
day
One. IS said to have been wnt
Lell h\ hand .WO years ago and the
other 122 \ ea sago
MAIDAN SIIAR June 15 IBakh
Ill) -The rural development depart
lIlull of Wardak opened a health
I {nil c: III the Village of Bem Sang
\l( T,.u1l:1 fuesday This IS the se
(ond such (entre to be opened m
the .lIea undel the rural project
Benl Sang village lies 15 km
sOUthC".lSt of Wnrdnk and has 10 non
PI IIpJe
1\1allk Mohtllnmad one of the
Villagers has given hiS house to be
Ilsed In the ("cntre till a st"parate
hllliriing IS built for It
SHEBERGHAN, June 15 (Bakh
tar) -ReSidents of Khanaqa ala
kadan of Sheberghan have donaled
Af 811 \)011 thlOugh the National
Fund to the ed JcatlOn ~Irectorate
f r the ')IOVlnCe The mane} WIll
be llsed tn lelJ3lr the buildmg dr
<l primal) school (or boys m the
area whlth has been dam~ged by
rain
MAZRE SHARIF" June 15
IBakhlar) -The foundallon slone
of an electru wheal mill was laid
1Il Ihe eastern part of Mazar city
Tuesda, afternoon by Mohammad
Ibrahim Parwanl caretaker mayor
of that uly The mill Will be able
to grind 1511 seers of wheal on
hOll r
B0SI JUlle J,) (BakhLar)-The
Shlamall Butl Company of Helmand
has prOVided more than 27000 seers
of (olton seed lo the agncultural
l.::XlJallSIOl1 departr;nent of the Hel
malld Valley Authority to be dlsln-
Iniled free I) to cotton farmers
Mohammad Kallm Ziayee, preSI
rienl of the Shlaman Company sald
the quan1lty WIll suffice for cultI-
vation of 27000 acres of land
poned. It will now be on stage{ on 22, 23 & 24 June,
Ticket~ already purchased may be used
corresponding days of that week.
By Eugene lonesco has unfortunately been post.
•TRAVEL BY LUXURY PULLMAN CAR
FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28, 1967
Fares: to Tehran $ 43.-
to IstanbUl $ 109.-
to Zurich $ 151.-
to Cologne $ 157.-
Information and Booking:
ASTCO LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509
MORE' US JETS D,O,W:NEP,
f', ~lColJtlnu;d"tnM baie.. .) ~',~ /He VlelnQrn'f~Wrtl'.' hl!llOugh more aid
•1Id "l\l~aonship" planes tbat nightly eon'lIlucd 10 flow Inlo North Viet-c\rd~ - tb.i:1deUa ~to, PJoYld6 flan:\ and Olm dcsplte the ~ullural ,revolutIon',llallfr1g"Jlgutl}sop~'\\r'li'lor 'e'ni~attl~dlr A Foreign M1I11.try spoJ(esma,\
ou1tpd'sts saId 15 nmbassadors, a consul·genc
Rcuter quoted the North Vlclnam ral and a charge d gfTaues j III th,.
News \Agency as saymg thatJ,the (_glon discussed Ihe Vietnam war
Vlot 'Cong shol down to United atld Japan s a'utude to the comlllg
Slates aircraft 1Il four days ovcr A"an-P,clfic CounCil (ASPAC) ml-
Quang rn prOVince of South Vlet- nJstenal conference to be held tn
nam... " \ \ Bangkok from July .5
Many JJ S trooj>s,: ~ere killed or The In.panese ambassador In Sal
woundcd when four hcl,copters and gon Yoshlhlro Yamanaka, said
Olle F-4H Jel came down on June that the South Vlctntlm gQvernment's
6, 8 and 10, thc aSency saId paclficallnn campaign hod gradually
01\ June I I, the Viet Coni; ShOI proved to be successful
down another fivc helicopters and He also siud that although lhe
sClzcd a large quantlly of weapons gcneT31 trend had" turned 10 favour
and equipment on board, It said If the allied forces the SaIgon ,SlOv-
Meanwhile, South Vietnamese ernmcnt felt Japan should glve her
Head of State Nguyen Van Tbleu supporl In a morc posItIve form
annoUhced he would stand for the There Was no reason at the mo-
preSidency 10 the September elec~ menl to believe that n setth,:mc!1t of
(Ions the protracl';d conflIct was tmmlDcnt
Informed sources saw thts as a rhe Japanese Foreign MInister.
bloW to Pnmc MlOlster Ky's chances T.1kco Mlkl" explalncd 10 the dtp)a-
of election m.lts hl~ already t: ... pressed'" attitude
In New Deihl reports Tanjug. a the sccond ASPAC mlntsterIal
,1 mcellng of Indian lawyers adopted meellng thal there should be free ex-
,I decluratlon demanding an urgent change of 0plOlons on all aspects of
end to lhe Vlctnam war and respect rcglOnal cooperatIon, IOcludlOg poll-
lor humlln rights tlcnl problemsI hc rIghl of the AmerIcans 10 . _
bomb North VU;lj1.lm was based on
lhe North:; alleged aUu\;k on South
Vle1TJ.lOl but Ihe same argument In
reverSe wOllftl cntltle North Vietnam
01 her allies to bomb thc DOIted
Stales thl.: Indian lawycrs pOlnled
oul
1he morc so,
Ihere IS no doubt
lOll s Intervenllon
A Heuter message from rokya
s lid Japanese diplomats 10 ASI ..
lilt th\: Pal.:llK arca yesterday r\J.lf;u
luI ,I!rcct Intervention by Chma 110
War Not Won
1 ,
, ,
, ,
Il.:l us.llem
UAR dllcf-delegate M A el_
l(ollY cxprcssed hiS deep re8r~t
•• fter the vollng on thc resolutJOn
A U S resulutlOn, demanding
l1cgnll,ltlons between the hostile par
Ih,.S .Ind I l~)Il1prchcnslve agreement
1111 troop wllhtlrawals and safe
gU.Jrdmg 01 the Vital rights of all
llllH':crlled wa.. not put to the vote
lile Sl1\ let UllIon has announ(.:cd
.1 \(10 .lg.lInsl the resolution, should
II lome up for deb.lte
I I: tllln.::nko dUlmr.d that Ih~ (OW1
~ rI W IS IIl\:i.lP lble 01 ,1\:1I0!l and th.1I
Ihetclorc olher means musl be
'iought to ItqUldalc the sequel of
Iggrcs~loll ,ll1d 10 ensurc Ihe lmmc
dl.lle wllhdr,l\vu! of Isr Icll fnrl.:"'"
hehlnd the <lrnllstKe hncs
In Ime wllh :.t SOvlct r~ques' of
I uesday Secretary·Gencral U Thanl
\t\.dncsdtiy cabled all UN members
10 .I'ik whcthcI they favour an
cllll;lgency ... pell \1 (Jencral Assem
hly ..esslun II 62 member slates of
II c 122 rtll.:l11tllr organisatIon agree
II _ ,c ...slon \\ 111 he (.:allcd wlthlO 24
hlllll ,
UN ohsen~1s expect a majority of
Ihe mt,:mbr.:rs 1o vore m fa\our of the
SOVII.:I move France and Pakistan
h I\C <lIre Idy announ\:ed support for
Ihc ll10ve although Francc stressed
Iny question C llllOg for UN action
...hnuld he referred back. to thc Se
I.:llrlt\ Council
I hc U S IS also expected to take
pirt tlesplle doubts about Ihe lega-
Ill\ of the procedurc of calilng sUl.:h
(Cvnltllued from page I)
Statt;s shuuld take 10 the MIddle
East trlSIS- and lO the Unlled Na
lions debate - In order to promote
.1 permanent pea\:c sellicmenl
A spokesman announced the out-
slde advlsl.:rs some wltb past gov-
~rnnwnt expenence wJ11 mcet TTiUrs
day
I he panels mclude such men as
lormer ambassadors John Kenneth
(jalbralth, Rtiymond A Hare and
ChMI~s W Yost as ~l as a nurn-
br.:r uf university olhclals or profes
...or:'> tinu mcn m other fields of pn
'.'<:llc adlvlty
Presu.Jenl Johnson relently named
I N lilonal Sel.:unty Councll com-
Illillec under the general dlredlon of
I former aS~lstant McGe"rge
Hundy tu make Middle East peace
plans I he spokesman said he did
nol know whether the adVice sup
piled by the Siale Department pa-
llcl,,; would bl.: passed On to the
Bundy commIttee bur he assumed
II would be
A Reuter message from Tel AVIV
,aid Israeli Pflme Minister LeVI
Eshkol vlslled Israeli troops In the
Sin 11 dcset t ,md along the Suez
-.;.tll JI IOd told lhem Israel Will not
give up Ib hold 111 SlOat without
gUManlt.cs of freedom lor her ship
pille In wll.ll he called internatIOnal
\V IICI ways 10 the regIOn
He \V,IS refernng to the Tamn
') ,.IIIS .lOd the Suez Canal
RESOLUTIONS
\ . \,
THE IV\BUL 1'1¥E:S"
(
01 Pak Istan said hi,
Illll1ledldlelv affecled
rn the. Arab homc-
COUNCIL
'CoWlllll(!tl from paRr II
by Sovict rcprcscnt.ll!ve N f Fc
dc rcnko wa... voted un pomt b}
pOInt I he first pomt was supporl
I.;L1 h\ fmll delcgat1()ns thc USSR
Bulgarl1 M.lll t1nd Indm rhesc
four \\Cle jUlneU by EthIOpia and
Indl.l In \tHIng fur Ihe: sccond poml
Membcl" \Ir olher delegations abs
1:.l1ncd on bOlh pOml"i NIOC vote ...
\\Cre m:edetl for passag~
1 he rc ...olUltnn c.llIed for the SI.:
lUrl'Y (ollncll 10
I strongly denounce Israel S ag
gresslve Illllln<; clOd t.:ontmucd 0 ..
l.:Up:.llIOIl 01 d parI of Icrntorles nl
thl: l 1111\ d Arab Hepllbih. Syrll 11ll!
Jun.1..1ll ami rcgMll thiS a"i an act \11
ll;l'fO""", \In the grossest vlOlathHl \11
Ihl.: UnllCu N Illons Charter and ge
I1cr:dh rl.:~ngnlscu prllH.:lpll.:<.; 01 Ihl.:
Intern ,tlnn II law
2 dem Ind Ihal f'if lei -;hould 1m
rlll.:llltllely Ind unlondulOnally wllh
..II '" ' ... II oops fruOl Ihe llirrltuflC
nt Ino"c ~Iatcs 1o behInd the lflnlS-
Illl.: IIlIC IIH.I rl.:slX=d Ihe stalllS of
Ihe dl'Ill1hl tll"",cd zones ,IS II IS rc
qUlred by agrq::ml.:nts on l.:easehn
In geneT tl
In the uebale prcll.:dmg voting
Oil 1111 ... Iesofutton Sevuoux pleaded
lOl "il:\.urll\ (lHIOUl efiOT'ls II
hllnglllg IhoUI I db th<tl would lead
III a ~1llull0n <lll.:l.:pl.lble to bOlh
~IUr.:<'
Nlgen,l'" uelcg,tle j I F lyaH.1
... lId fUrlhl.:r conSlIhatlOns werl.:
m."le~Sar) before the votc was taken
EthlOpI.l s rcpres~ntdtl\e Endalk.1
\:he\\ Makonnen supporl~d India s
suggl.:sllOn 'hat a ~peclal representa-
tl\e or U I hant 'ihuuld be scnt III
the MIddle E.lst to lry and blmg
ab:Jut an understanding
SHI,I s George fomeh said lholt
nc" Isr.leh troop movements had
taken pille along the rsrach Svnan
lII1C'i
\gha Shahl
lounlry W~IS
hy Ihe Iragedy
I_nd
Wl.: an: loncerned wuh the lIft"
:lnd liberty. the: dignity and honour,
of Ihl.: Arab nations We arc one
wllh the: Arab people In thl;lr weal
and woe We share wlln the Arabs
the 1Ill.:akllllhk hcnt.lge of Islam
he went 011
MILLIE' CLUB
MILLIE RESTAUBANT
MILLIE HOTEL NEW YORK Jun, 15 (ReUler)-
Located at Barikot (Deb Mah- -King Bhumlbol and Queen SI-
zang) oPlloslte Abdul WakU Khan lIklt of ThaIland returned here
monument serves meals from 11 In all Tuesday ntght after a vlsH to
a m to 11 p"m at Als 10, 20 and Williams College Williamstown
30, Menu mctudes kabab sblllJli, Massachusetts, where the KlIlg
roast kabab, chicken kabab. soup, SUlld<l\ re:<.:elved nil honoural}
etc doctor of laws dgree
~Ilalll ~i:lIU Ihe l 011111.:11 s pr~llgl.:
~(l(llu he rcp,JlIl.:U onl} b} thrce:
llleasur\:s
I 11 ...1 -.;olluemn:J tton of (he ag
glq"'l~m 1,.;Umnlllh:u by Israel Sc:
-.;UIHJ I demand tor the Irnme
d till.: wllhdl:.twal 01 Ihl.; armed for-.;c
of hr<lcl bchllld 1t1~ armlsll-.;c de
11l II ttillOn lines.
I hllJ 111t:r Ihl.: ~ulllpldlun ot
Ill\: \Allhdll\Aals aUIVe partlclpallon
h} the \r.:dlllly (uun"l! In the ex
plUI.IlIull of ways and means by
\\hllh thr.: ... ubstantlVc; resolutions 01
(he (Jl'Il~r,t1 Assembly ilnd the Se:lU
Ill) (,ounul on thl.; Palcsttno prob
!\.Jl) r.:all be Implemented
r hesc resolutIOns relale he saId, 10
Pale~llnc It:lugces Inle:rnottlonal hor
del' and the InternatJOnal slahl's 01
HOUSE FOR RENT
One house located on a two acre plot with two
I \ldern buildings with many rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park, Located next to the
Women's Institute, Good fOl' embassies or a commercial
house.
Contact phone:' 21923
From 1 p,m, to 3 p.m.
S.' Kusbkakl, (left). the president of Radio Afghanistan,
welcomes Sir Charles Moses, the secretary general of the Asian
Br03dcastlng UniOn, of which Afghanistan 'Is a member, at the
I{ablll airport tbis morning
.
A~GHAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Afghlln Insurance Company requires assistant book-keeper.
lIdnd knowledge r aceountng and book-keeping and good
knowledge of English essential,
APWY To:-
Afghan Insurance Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul,
Telephone 21604
Puzzle
EscalationViet.
(( Oflltnlied from page 3)
7 to walt
..\-", ,\k;1
¥ -
8 province
..;,....J)l j
9 governor
l ...r.ll J
10 vegetable
..s~
11 to mIx
.o,J b ,,1;..
12 raiSin
-,
...,--
13 deer
.""'
14 anUer
L:,(
Crossword
It; 21
HOSlllltl(:; In South Vietnam
shuw that both strategies
ale invalid The failure of June
tum City and many other SImilar
OpC'latlun, IS an indisputable
rtlll As fO! the mannc mks-
pots Instead of spreadtng out
lhpy al e contractmg The Llbe
IdtlOn Almy has succeeded In
holdml; out against the enemy
assault and, retammg the lnitla
fl ve has consldel ably extended
Its areas near the demlhtansed
zone
It IS the air raids on the DR V
that p(esent the biggest threat to '
peace and are the mam obstacle
lo a settlement of the V,etnam
questIOn Only the ter-mmatIon of
these raIds and other actions
agalIl&t the Jil R V could create
condlllo",s for negotiatIons
Demands for an end to these
raids are bemg VOIced In the
United States too
Washington offICials, however
refuse to heed these VOIces of
WIsdom or Ieckon WIth the peo-
ples' WIll to peace Instead of
stopplIlg the barbarous raIds,
the UOlted States IS stepping
them' up and escalating Its ag
gresSlon
The escalatIOn IS doomed to
faIlure It Will merely multIply
the losses of the mterventlonlsts
LONDON June 15 tReuter)-
A fall In Imports cut Bntam s
tl ade defiCit to 25 mllhon sterl
mg last month compared With 41
millIOn 111 Aprtl the I rude MJOls
try announced here
WASHINGTON, June 15.
(DPA)-The stal t of au setvICe
between Moscow and New York,
expecled here to 0lJen thiS spr·
IIlg has been delayed due to the
SO\ let Unton deCISion to change
thc type of aITcraft to be used ill
the hrst trnns-Atlanhc flight to
the United Slates State De
pa I tmen t spokesman Carl Bartch
SOld here Tuesday
Pan Amellcan Airways, he ad
ded hod been told that Aeroflot,
the Soviet national airLine, pre
(erred to walt (or their IL 62
service anstead of the TV 114
lUI boprop as ongmally planned
Problem Solutions
- ,
(Continued /rtJm page 3)
132000000 leet (5280 feet=1
mIle) Thus
132000000=314 D
42 03H 216 56=D
That IS the <il.metel of the
ealth In feet To lind the dla
melcl of the steel band one foot
above the cquatol add two feet
t" thIS fIgul c Thus the dla
metel of the steel band Cll cI
lllg the ecllth IS 42,03821856
Usmg the !jame f01 mula C=
1'1 ([) y"u can hnd the Cll cum
Ie It'lICl' 01 the steel band Thus
C= I 14 (4"03821856)
C - I J2 11011 006 2784
To lind the dltTel cnce ,n the
dlSlallC<' thc bicycle IIdel has
to litil al lund the equatot and
thl stl~I bcmd above thc equa
t( 1 subtl'Act th~ Cilcumfcience
pI tho ~dlth flom the (Ilcumfe
It flCt' uf the steel band
Answel 62H feet mOl e
MANILA, June 15, ',(Reuter)-
Tnree livers overflowed theIr
banks and flooded 12 Villages ~f
Dlgos, Southern Oavao oh the is'"
land ot MlIldanao, about 600
mIles southeast of Manila klI-
Img four people and 53 others
miSSIng, accordmg to press re-
ports teachIng here
LUSAKA June 15, (AP) -The
Ct.:mmc :lwealth has been proved
a lallure as a pohttcal organlsa
\Ion' as a result 01 the RhodeSian
lssue saJ(1 Zambia s PreSident
Kenneth Kaunea Monday Illght
LONDON, June 15, (Reuter)-
-RhodeSian mterest shales Jum-
ped on the stock market here
yeslerday aftel noon after Pnme
Minister Hal old Wilson announc~
ed the despatch to RhodeSia of
a fOt mer Conservtl,hve rr'untster to
see If the 18 month long mdep
endencc deadlock could be bro-
ken
lIerat
Kandahar
Skies throughout the country
Will be clear Kabul wUl have
occasional Winds With dust In
the afternoon YeslA>n1ay Farah
was the warmest regIon of the
country With a high of 45C 113F
N Salang was the reportedly
coldest region of the country
With a low of 2C, 36F
The temperature m Kabul at
9 30 a m was 20C, 68F,
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul "29C 12(;
S4F 53F
40C 18C
I04F 64F
33C 17C
91F 63F
41C 31C
I06F SSF
28C 17C
S2F 63F
290 16C
S4F 61F
GhaZDI
Gardez
Jalalabad
. .
Weather' Forecast
TOKYO ~une 15 (Reuter)-
Five teenage boys found pead m
:l flshmg-boat In Kure western
Japan WeI e Victims of the latest
craze-smfflng towels dlpped In
lacquer thmnel for kicks" police
sa,d Wednesday
A half empty bottle CJf the lIq-
Uid was found beSide the boys
"ho "el e aged 16 tu 18
Thl habtl IS ;;akin to the glue
snlfflIlg among BnlIsh beatIllks
Glue tmd the lacquer-thmner us
ld In pamtl.:rs and decorators
both con tam the same element,
elhyl alcohol and toluence, whIch
Can produce mtoxlcatlOn and
hdllu( illatIOns s1!l1lla' 10 LSD
and other psychedeliC' drugs
In exCess SOIfflng Iesuits In un
conscIOusness
BRUSSELS. June 15, (AP)-
ThE! SIX European Common Mar
ket countnes Tuesday refused to
give In to II claIm by their Greek
aSSOcIate to withdraw an offer on
tobacco In the Kennedy Round
of tanH loweling negotiatIOns
VLADIVOSTOK June 15,
(Toss) -The Soviet motor ship
TUI kestan which was attackea
by Amen~an planes' on June
2nd In the NO! th Vietnamese
port 01 Campha dlopped anchol
nere yesterday
The TUl kestan \\ as damaged
at 67 spots Holes ale vIsIble 10
the blldge, the funnel the super-
structul e and cabms
The funerol of NIkolai Ryba
chuk \\. ho was kl1led In the mC!.
l!t;nl will l<ike place tud.lv
\ -
World News In Brief
WASHINGTON June 15, (Reu
terl -The US Defence Deport-
ment V~7ednesday gave the fmal
toll 1Il the 151 aeli attack on the
(OmmUOIcatlOns ship Liberty as
14 dead and 70 wounded
p, l'\ lOllS" It had listed nine dead
and 24 missing In the bombmg
and lorpedomg of the shlP of!
thc SlIla' penlIlsula The Llber
ty lImped mto hal bour In Va
lella Malta T lesday
TOKYO June 10, (oPAl -Ja-
pan IS studYing plans to organI-
se an ASIan Investment and
Settlement Bank and step up
purchases of pllmary produ'Cts as
d means of giVing concrete subs
IIO<,;e 10 Foreign MIOIster Takeo
Mlkl s Asia PaCific CommunIty
Idea
ThiS was disclosed Wednesday
by Japanese officials at
ti conferem:c of Japanese am-
bassadors statIOned In the
ASia PacifIC region
It \Vas also revealed that Japan
\" as consld('nng convening a sym
pOSiUm of expel ts on the subJect
next). ear
MONTREAL June 10 IDPAl-
Almost 12 million people have VI-
Sited the ExpII 67 In thiS Canad
Ian CltV SHHl' Its opening seven
\\ eeks ago rhls attendance goes
Ia I beyond e ,pecta \Ions by the
olgaOlst'ls who had counted on
a mdXlmum fI( eight million VIS I
tors
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HELSINKI June 15, (OPAl-
Finland will take core of Polish
Interests In Tel AVIv after the
break of diplomatic relations by
Wa153\\ on ruesday the Fmmsh
FOlclgn MIOlSIIY <mnounced Wed
nesdav Likewise Fmland takes
calC' of Soviet mterests In the
rlbscn(e of official tiCS between
:\1osco\\' and Tl.'1 AVIv
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,5,7 30 and t) ~f) pill
American ClOemaSUlpe
colour film )n FarSI
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30,5 30 8 and 111 pm
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFrCENT
•
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